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This being the 17th Issue of Hel ix and assuming that there must be 
some obscure text that testifies to that number's mystic actions we feel 
strangely compel led to say something about the paper. 

In the eight months of our existence we have managed to increase 
the circulation of a 12 page tabloid of 2000 to a 16 pager of 12,000. 
And all of this was done with hardly any effort on our part. 

(This Issue runs 12 pages--not 16--because we required 2 color runs 
on the cover and so could not afford the additional 4 pages.) 

We have also managed to accumulate a debt of about $2000. So In
stead of the orloinal ¢15 you are now payino ¢20. 

- • . f (For the last three issues you had to pay ¢25 In the stores. It s 
now 20 again. We put it to 25 because a certain circulation co. Indi
cated an Inordinate desire to distribute Helix to stores throughout the 
city. It took us an entire month of his being out of the office when 
we called In to learn that his enthusiasm had faltered a bit. Perhaps 
when he Inquired of stores whether or not they would carry It, too many 
of them refused. Perhaps he read an Issue. Perhaps. At any rate since 
he no longer needs to be figured In on the take we can again drop It to 
¢20.) 

Takes. The sellers on the street get ¢8 of the ¢20 whi Ie those in 
the stores wi II now take t7. The reason for the difference Is that the 
street hucksters have to fold al I their own papers and those for the 
stores as well. The ¢8 turns out to be pretty good money. An enter
prizing seller can manage to sell between 600 and 700 papers In about 
three days. That means wi th tips he w II I "take in" someth i ng like $60. 
And when the paper first comes out some can manage to sel I 100 In a sin
gle hour. We thought you would like to know that. 

AI I of our debt--except for some straggl ing ones left us by promo
ters from OCS days--Is owed to the printer. A kind and sympathetic man, 
he makes no money off the paper. In fact, he loses some. The ehtlre 
Issue Is run on a flatbed press. It prints only two pages at a time, 
costs twice as much and takes 8 times as long as the efficient Web Press. 
The Web wll I do an entire issue at one spinning, and folds them for you 
too. Our printer wi il most likely have such a web by March. Then lots 
of nice things will happen. \'Ie will pay ' him off; he wi 11 make money; 
we will make a little; and the oaper wlll·be expanded to 24 pages most 
of the tIme with much more color. We thought you might I Ike to know this 
too. 

So by this time we are something of an establishment: we have money 
problems, we have some kind of organlzation--though our inefficiency Is 
st III start I i ng--and we even have "long range plans." 

Yet for all our normality we are yet considered subversive and deep
ly dangerous. We may even be Investigated. 

Joe Pool D-Rep from the state of Texas Indicated in a recent speech 
that "I have Information that throughout the US underground newspapers 
will be published as a nationwide press syndicate. The purpose of these 
newspapers will be to slander and libel everyone who opposes these trai
tors In their attempts to destroy the American governtrent." Pool's "spe
cial source of Information might have been Newsweek t4agazlne. Recently, 
they made note of a meeting In Wash. n.c. on the eve of the Oct. 21st 
Pentagon confrontation at which members of the Underground Press Syndi
cate--a loose copy sharing aggrage of about 50 papers--and representa
tives from a good number of col lege newspapers were hosted by something 
called the Liberation News Servlce ... or ... N~w I~edla project. As is 
signified on the cover we are and have been from the start of our 
little existence a member of the UPS, and the "something called ... 
Liberation News Service Is a highly accurate media of Information 
whose literate messages you wll I find sequenced and credited in 
this Iss~e at Helix. 

The meeting whose Implications so upset Pool was by all 300 
"traitors" Involved Judged a find and prophetic gatherin~. We can 
now predict that with the generously anarchlstic 'UPS principle of 
free news-lending and the Information gathering of the LNS within 
a year's tlmp there will be very possibly not 50 "underground" 
papers in North America, but one hundred. And the total circula
tion might wei I run Into the ml I lions. So being here to stay, at 
least for a few years, we have Congressman Pool worried. 

Pool goes on. "These smut sheets are today's Molotov cocktal Is 
t"rown at respectlbility and decency In our nation." Reviving a 
charge made against Socrates, Pool said that the underground papers 
"capItalize on the Innocence and confusion of the very young.". It 
is clear that not only has Pool not learned a thing from pollt,cal 
history which In Its best Karma Is creative Iconoclasm and even 
"dirty words" but he also seems to be repressing present history. 
'There are, af;er al I, real Molotov cocktails being thrown today as 
well. . t 

In a twisted way, however, Pool Is right. \~e are very ,n er-
ested and even Involved In the "Innocence and confusion of the very 
young." It Is In this creative disorder that offers a real poten
tial fat real alternatives In peace and love. Not that sober, stead
fast and unconfused establishment which would keep everything mo
derately demure and In line. But Pocl's metaphor Is unllke~y; the 
"capitalize", that Is. We are finally not very Interested ,n"cap
Itallzlng on anything. Not that we are keenly Interested In com
munizing either, t"ough as a metaphor and not as a political credo 
the latter perhaps works better. Finally, whether you literally 
suppress a; a fathe~ or as a pack of brothers, It doesn't much.matter. 

And Pool goes on ••• "They know that the more obscene and d, rty 
their newspapers are, the more they wll I attract the Irresponsible 

readers whom they want to enl ist In their crusade to destroy this 
country." To this we wi I I only give some very straight and by now-
by reason of rep It i t i on--very weary answers. T,hose I n power have 
always considered the action? of those out of ppwer who do not conform 
to the measure of their Insistent beat, pervers~. And again and again 
pornography, obscenity et al are always and onl~ In the eye of the be
holder. 

~I" can, then, sa fe I y say that Poo lis both very d! rty and very 
obscene. Of course, Pool should be granted the, understanding that 
our culture is really both very dirty and very bbscene. We can, then, 
I hope, be thanked for flauntln~ that fact in Its face, and for gently 
reminding It and him that what they perceive as perverse might be to 
some of us after long nights of imaginative practice a beautiful and 
even holy delight. I 

And some more Pool. "The plan of this und~rground press syndi
cate is to take advantage of that part of the f 'l rst Amendment wh I ch 
protects newspapers and gives them freedom of t~e Press." 

Here is another instance of that old complplnt and double-think 
which is today usually euphemized as the dlstlnFtlon between responsib
le and Irresponsible protest. Responsible prot~st Is by definition 
clearly any protest which Is Ineffectlve ••• as protest. It should be 
clearly stated that to be tota'llY repulsed by war and oppression of 
any kind is a radical sentiment and wi II be exhibited in radical ways. 
Such a conscience does not experience Itself as involved In the lib
eral "responsible" and ... contlnuing dialogue ov~r the sense or non
sense of war. War and warmakers are simply and l clearly Insane, and 
so the wisest of men have always understood that the majority of men 
are, indeed, Insane. This is why they have beep wise. ' 

It was flashes of such wlsdom~t went Into writing the BI II of 
Rights. D-Rep Pool should be advised that Demohracy and Its rights 
are ideally a formal container for freedom. Their existence does not 
insure that the contents of that contalner--the individual citizens-
wi I I participate in the wisdom and freedom which that form protects. 
It is a clear fact that they don't. Most Americans are contracted In 
the mutual suppression of each other. For them Freedom Is a nightmare 
whose unl imltlng substance they would have to n~vigate al I alone. They 
therefore create an Illusion of "freedom", which Is the freedom to co .... 
pete In the pi ling up of dol lars and Its conver able rubbish. The rug
ged Individualism which this open competition I supposed to spawn Is 
a dream-idea repeated with somnellstlc anxiety y drea .... egos. 

There is today in this "democracy" an Iron cal aristocracy. It 
Includes everyone who can tlumslly be described as "hlp." It Is the 
aristocracy that Is aware of the substantial wl

1
dom and freedom that 

exists in our own constitution. "Hlp" is clums and even strategi
cally ambiguous, for the wisdom and the freedom are more potentials 
than real ities. The point Is the vision of It ~hat exists today. So 
"hip" people can be expected to act "extreme", 9ut It Is, at least In 
publ ic matters, an extremity that wishes to des~roy Itself. This is 
its irony. The Aristocracy wishes to turn on t~e sleep walkers to the 
free life that is awake. It Insists on thinking utopian thoughts and 
seeing apocalyptic visions. Visions which are love-visions, third-eye 
incarnations of the whole man. There Is no power-elite. 

We are advised by the vast majority of sober Americans not to take 
the Pool variety of insanity too seriously. I believe that we should. 
This Is no aberration that died with McCarthy; it is a potential that 
exists in the more common and more Indolent public insanity. 

J'Freedom of the Press." Pool's pressures In Dallas had the local 
UPS paper Notes from the Underqround kicked off ~he MSU campus end 
generally harBssecr.-Tr1Cam6r,~ge, Mass., the mBjyor has effectively so 
"waged" war (his words) on the UPS Avatar that they have had to re
locate I n Boston. North I n Toronto the UPS Satxirdar has been busted f 
for I nc I ud i ng ina recent ed I t i on an "obscen, tv wh ch cou I d be un
covered in any of a thousand books on local newsstand and In local li
braries. The editor Mikolasch cooperated by deleting the word in 
question and putting in Its place every time it pidn't appear the word 
"fuzz." In Vancouver, as we have reported, the UPS Georgia Straight 
has had its business I icense revoked again by the man at the top: the 
Mayor. This prompted the editors to reply In their recent 4-page give 
away, "Press --- Freedom of, passed away suddenly Sept. 28, 1967, at 
city hal I. No survivors, Funeral services were helq Wednesday, Oct. 
4, in B.C. Supreme Court Chambers. The body Is dug up dally and dese
crated on the street corners by the Mayor's Finest." 

It is hoped that by now we wll I not be shocked that to an arbi
trary and power-fascinated official the BI I I-of -Rights Is a hindrance 
and a pain. As we reported some Issues back, one of our local narcs 
put It very well. He reflected that, "In 10 years our constitution 
would mean the destruction of America." ' And, In\feed, Mr. Pool, It Is 
~ America we wish to "destroy." The America thlch thrives In .the 
technlcologl~al glut of its own Inequltlps. Rec,ntly, perhaps because 
of our purposefully trite SUPER-COP cover certal~ members of the local 
police have been busting HELIX street dealers. ~ne spent several days 
In jal I after being vlsclously attacked from behind a plainclothesman. 
He was pinned to a telephone pole with his arm locked securely behind 
him. It was only as he was dragged to the prowl car that he discovered 
It was a policeman who had abducted him. His only offense was sel ling 
the paper. But not exactly. Young and frlghtened--or as his friend 
I nd I cated, "eas I I Y pan i cked"--he fled. He was caught and tear-gassed. 

I (cent. page 3) , 



Credits for the Info in this article ultimately belong to 
the federal government, but, more specifically, go to Dick Rea
vis in the RAG and Economic Notes (monthly, $2 a year, 20¢ per 
copy, 80 East 11th St., NY, NY. 10003). 

Some people have been saying that the oovernment is completely 
Ignoring our internal problems as it continues to pour our produc
tivity into the backyards of Vietnam. This simply Isn't true. 
It Is true that we are about to face a radical increase in in
come tax. It is true that this money wi I I finance the mi I itary 
industrial complex to support a war approved of by 23% of the 
country (latest Gallup figures). It is true that poverty and 
welfare programs are being drastically cut (not to mention edu
cation). But to extrapolate from this that the government is 
not considering internal problems necessitates bl inding one's 
self from reality. The government is training special forces 
to handle riots. Special tank-I ike vehicles have been developed. 
Police have been issued helmets and spray cans of chemicals. (One 
can only wonder if under equal protection of the law the state 
shouldn't subsidize providing helmets for deprived citizens too.) 

But this isn't what we are going to talk about. Who actu
ally is paying the taxes and alternatives to an absolute shift in 
the tax scale are what we wi I I discuss. In a speech on the sen
ate floor a year ago Paul Douglas pointed out that a maid making 
$55 per week would be paying more money in taxes than an oil 
company whose income was $26 mi I I ion a year. An 11 linois pro
fessor recently revealed the case of a man that makes a mi I I ion 
dollars a year and yet pays not one cent in income taxes. 

The most frightening thing about these loopholes, some of 
which we wi I I Investigate shortly, is not their mere presence, 
nor is it their lobby-guarded perpetuation. It Is the fact that 
most peopl~ wi I I read statements like these without having it up
set their social conscience. t-1ost people wi II read It and just 
say that that's the way things are, and any I ittle Negro boy who 
has the drive can also get into a position to take advantage of 
those tax loopholes. If Abraham Lincoln were alive today he'd 
probably run to Canada. 

What percentage of your income went to the governme nt last 
year? Standard of New Je rsey (net Income $1,628,555,000 in '64) 
paid 1.7%. Texaco (net income $660,761,000) paid 0.8%. Stan
dard of Cal ifornia (net income $393,188,000) paid 2.1%. Mara
thon, Atlantic, Richfield, Sinclair, and other sundry smaller 
companies whose incomes totaled over $300,000 , 000 paid absolute
ly NO federal income taxes (these are U.S. Treasury Department 
fig~es). This is a result of a gimmick cal led the PERCENTAGE 
DEPLETION EXE~1PTION. Under this law oil, gas, and min ing com
panies are al lowed an exemption of 27.5% of their gross income 
or half of their net income, wmichever is less. It i, based on 
the fact that as you produce oi I you deplete your reserves in 
that we i I. That because a given wei I has a finite production 
posslbi I ity an exemption should be made for its use. Apparent
ly the workers In this country are consl-ered to have infinite 
production capabi I Ities. Elimination of this loophole would 
generate $2,500,000,000.00 In additional tax revenue. 

And If that figure doesn't offend you r conscience con
sider the better than $5 bll I Ion lost annually due to the 
CAPITAL GAINS EXCLUSION. Under present tax laws capital 
gain from the sale of securities or other Investments held 
over six months is (a) excluded from taxable income to the 
extent of one half and (b) the taxable half is taxed at not 
more than 50%. This I ittle nicety gua ran tees a minimum tax 
of 25% for those that I ive from stock transactions and gener
ally tends to blow completely the l myth of graduated income 
tax. Say your Income is great enough that you theoretically 
should be In the 90% bracket. If you make an additional 
$1,000 then $900 should go to the government, but that's a 
shuck because by simply receiving that gain from stocks the 
maximum you have to pay Is $250. General Bullmoose is alive 
and wei I under the furher. 

Another gaping hole in our fictitious tax structure Is 
the exemption of INTEREST ON TWA-FREE BONDS. Federal Bonds 
to finance the war, state and municipal bonds for various 
projects provide tax exempt interest returns. On the sur-
face the 4 to 5% returns look somewhat low unti I you look at 
who buys them. Given an income that should put you in a 50% 
tax bracket, the real yield from these bonds is considerably 
greater. U.S. News and ~Iorld Re~ort (9/17) In an article en
tit I ed "Bargal ns in Bonds" showe that a person In th Is b rack
et could draw a yield of 8.6% on a New York City tax exempt 
bond @ 4% interest. An Oklahoma Turnpike Bond @ 4.7% interest 
would yield the same man 9.4% on his investment. TV Dinner by 
the Poo I, I'm so g I ad I fin I shed schoo I • (The t~others). 

$0 In ter~ of gross national product the five biggest 
countries in the world, In order: United States, Soviet Union, 
Great Britain, General t-1otors, France. In fiscal '66 and '67 
real profits rose quite dramatically. In those two periods 
average real wages declined sl ightly. I guess the govern~nt 
figures that If the people are stupid enough to support the war 
they are stupid enough to pay for It. They may be right. 

<> 

Octobe r 3 at Fort Hood, Texas---a night of rebel I ion. 
The scene Is I Ike this: the next day, the 198th Light Infan

try Brigade is leaving for Vietnam. Many of the men in the 198th 
feel their combat training has been inadequate. 

"They knew that going to Vietnam meant almost certain death 
••• " sa I d a report wr i tten I ater by a pr I vate stat I oned at Fort 
Hood. 

By early evening October 3, Fort Hood is tense. Officially 
the 198th is confined to Its own areas. Unofficially, its men are 
on the loose around the base. 

Later that night a riot breaks out. (The Army hasn't yet 
admitted a riot ever took place.) 

The men of the 198th tear up Fort Hood. Windows are bro
ken, automobiles and trucks damaged, two busloads of Army men 
attacked. 

A second lieutenant is beaten to death, according to a ru~r. 
Damage totals $150,000 when the riot ends. __ 
Some of the men af the 198th (nobody knows how many or who 

they are) are In the stockade. 
The next day, October 4, the rest of the 198th leaves for 

Vletnam---Ieaving behind $150,OOOworth of remembrances and the 
anonymous band of prisoners In the stockade. 

"The men of the 198th Light Infantry Brigade know that they 
are going to die needlessly, but for them It Is already too late," 
sa I d the pr i vate who first disc losed the riot. "A I ready the I r ad
vance party has been attacked and many of Its men killed or ( ) 
woun.ded." LNS 
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At the station his friend--who was al lowed to acc~mpany him (she is a 
rather ample female who fascinated the abductors)--overheard 'a "pri
vate" conversat I on by the po I I ce I n an adjo in I ng room. They thought 
that the use of tear-gas was amus I ng ••• a "he I I of a good Joke", es
pecially since "legally, he shouldn't even be here." The trumpted 
charge, then, would be, since the sale of newspapers Is specifically 
protected from hindrance by the constitution and by recent Supreme 
Court deCisions, a "traffic violation." That is, by standing on the 
corner sel ling the paper he was Inhibiting the flow of traffic. His 
case was then turned over to the "traff I cs court." You are frank I y 
deluded If you think the pol ice cannot get away with It. There are 
very good reasons why false arrest cases hardly ever make It. And 
there are scarcely ever any sanctions from the toP. The police are a 
frightened cl Iquelsh group and must repeatedly convince themselves of 
their power through arb itrary sadistic acts. This Is the "morale" 
which sustains them and which Citizen Review Boards are supposed to 
"destroy". When you talk to them alone you wi I I discover that there 
are some warm and humane cops. But together they must perpetuate 
their corporate dreams. 

With the help of the ACLU we are stl I I deciding what to do about 
this and other similar cases. ~Ie are being busted out of Seattle, too. 
In Lynnwood and Viewridge or Hlghl Ine or Lakeview or one of those eu
phemisms for suburban horror. The prinCiples Involved In the decision 

not unclear. The pol ice harassment is I I legal . It Is regarding 
strategy of protecting ou r rights that we must make decisions. 
tactic we are sure of: we wi I I continue to publ Ish and we wi I I 

get "better." Better at exposing our culture's insanity (and so In
evitably sometimes our own), and better at displaying the beautiful 
variety and vital passions that are what Is happening. 

At the meeting In Washington, AI Ian Katzman, editor of The East 
Village Other (UPS - New York) said something similar. "By -m8:tFie 
average age of the world voter wi I I ba 27, and the average age of our 
presidents, prime ministers and other heads of states wi I I stl II be In 
the early sixties. Nothing has, as yet, been done to civi Ilze the 
world. But the truth Is that today's youth can never be so foolish as 
to uphold the laws of destruction and devastation. It Is not their 
style. 

"Rather, they are more concerned with civi I rights, the war In 
Viet Nam and poverty. Their involvement Is with protecting the free
dom of privacy from an encroaching totalitarian technocracy; doing 
away with the barbaric Institutions of war; and freeing half the world 
from the chains of poverty and starvation. 

"Everywhere, and especially In America, there Is a cultural evo
lution taking place; an evolution that wi I I sweep Johnson and his Ilk, 
the gray-haired myth of the masters, Into the garbage heap of obso
lescence. Wisdom and time is now on the side of the young. 

"It Is the primary purpose of this meetlng ·to pass along this 
vital information and to convince the young people of America and 
the world that they are not crazy or alone; that they are wiser 
than their elders, who persist on a political and economic path 
which can only lead to total destruction. 
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SEATTLE'S MAD'DOG ART THIEF".,....... a 
-Three paintings by E. Roy Kaufman were stolen last g 

week from the one man .show at Sun Pottery & Gallery In the 
Market, and wh II e we commend the cu I pr I t for his taste, a 
the Incident ha~ serious .Impl Ica:lons. 

The Sun Pottery and Gallery Is one of a very few • 
cooperative galleries In Seattle and the only one which I 
we know that runs entirely on a non-profit basis. You've heard 
others state they must play games of mediocrity untl I assured Ofn 
status and security. (If you haven't, we have.) You'l I also 
notice that they rarely change pollcy ••• ever. This gallery want 
to make great work avai lable for viewing before It becomes 
history, and for sale at a really reasonable price, and 
survive • 

. The theft In effect says that prices must be raised 
to cover the loss and even the prospect of further loss. 
It is. on I y one I n a long II ne of harra~sments perpetrated by 
peopfe of bad faith upon enterprises of this nat~re. 

Leon Sarsozo who assumes financial responsibi lity indicated 
that no immediate price change would be necessary but could only 
shake his head soi'emnly when questroned about 'future plans. 

Concerning the thief, he said "*****?" "&&&&H&#$@[[[**" 
"&*%$???"+++##@@@'I" "*&'%$#@I*()&I%( ")(&1$%&*%$#$'***&&" 

So If you've got them, the paintings that Is, be 
a nice thief and send them back. Sun Pottery & Gallery 

83 1/2 Lower Pike 
Seattle. Wash. 

THE HELIX WILL SELL TICKETS TO THE 
SF SOUND ••• ALL PROCEEDS WILL GO TO 
THE CRASH HOUSE.. THE FIVE POUND 
SMILE AND THE TRYPISICHORD MUSIC OOX 
WILL PLAY ON THE WEEKEND OF TilE .8· 
& .~ Decem\>er 

~warmakers _ 
The demonstration 'swept thIoough all the land of m.yth and nean " '. 

the night of November 14. Cops, busted heads, sirens, and a lot 
of confUsed people coming out ot those stale Broacn.y shows and 
getting their minds blown absolutely tree after they'd wasted t.n 
or fifteen bucks trying to get high the Walter Kerr way. 

Only the object of the demonstration missed the mind blowing • 
Everybody else was there. The good Dean Rusk was hustled in and 
out of a back door at the New York Hilton. Betwoaen hustles he made 
a speech to the Foreign Policy Association (FPA). 

FPA? Founded one week after the Russian Revelution. Some ot 
its members: 

Charlie Engelheart, a big man in a company which controls 28 
per cent of South America's gold production, 22 per cent ot it. 
uranium, 43 per cent of' its coal, 57 per cent of its copper, and 
about 99t per cent of its diaIIlonds. 

,Ellsworth Bunker. Yankee envoy-type in Saigon, special ambas
sador to OAS, big stockholder in National SUgar Ref'1ning Corp. and 
(incidentally?) Special Emissary to the Dominican Republic during 
the crisis there. The Dominican Republic is a major sugar producer. 

Georgie Brown. of Brolll1 & Root Construction Co., tor details 
of which see ''Building Lyndon Johnson," RAMPARTS, this month. 
3rom and Root has a big, big piece of' the billlon-dollar-plus 
contracts for building bases in Vietnam. 
. Roswell Gilpatric, wo, lIhile Deputy Secretary of' Detence, 
helped Bobby the Mac make up his mind about the TFI, lIhich mas
querades a:...,a ~tary aircraft when it isn't crashing. (LNS) 

, . 

acid tesdll. 
3remerton's undergrourid paper, The Acid Test, heretofore prln'&ed ' 

via ditto and distributed almost soley on the Olympic College cam
pus, is to be expanded. It will be printed by mimeo and distrib
uted throughout the entire area. 

In the meantime, the defenders of the status quo continue to 
hassle anyone guilty of being a "dangerous 1n.fl.uence." Latest cas
uslty was the Exchange Book Store. the only outlet for the Helix 
posters, buttons, etc. This store was managed by the imaginative 
young son of the absentee OWler. Unfortunately, he _s too sub
ject to the considerable pressures of the local police. They point
ed out to him that as an ex-con on parole he 1IIIS likely to lose 
his freedom by acting like a free man. No one 1Iho is conversant 
with the situation of the parolees in this state /can blame him tor 
succumbing. Plans are being made to open a new outlet. 

The administration of Ol3mPic College, meanwhile, was showing 
its concern for academic freedom, by deny.1ng pennission to speak 
to the presidential candidate ot the Socialist Worker's Party, Fred 
Halstead. 

The ferment of recent weeks has shom that the Establishmmt ot 
Shipyard City will no longer have things all its 01111 way. But it 
won't be easy. 

Anyone with anything to contribute to the Acid Test is urged to 
do so (articles. stories, poems. labor, mon6y, etc.). Inquiries 
may be sent to Gary Titus, 321 Laf'ayette Ave., Bremerton. 

--Gary Craig. 

, ~~.d'emonstra tion reprisa s~ 
"1 was thinking. by go.h. what a big clean-up b1ll this city was go- ---Remember December 4---next Monday- --the next big day tor 

ing to face. It must be ankle deep in the trash they left ... to 'some ex- national draft resistance. Over a dozen U. S. oitie. will be in 
tent that demonstration was the fruit of affiuence and pennisiveness... on the action. At L.A •• direct action is expected at tM induction 
It was about as unconstu;nct1ve a work as I can remember seeing. I feei center. It's in L.A •• by the -'1'. that only tour ot 2,SOO YOUllg 
boiling up in me a feeling which is shared by millions ot Americans---- men wo severed their ties with the draft during the resistance week 
that we've got to start having more respect for the law----that we must ot October 16 have been. arrested so far. 
start more firmly enforcing the law." --Lady Bird on the Pentagon Dem. 

---Who was that white cat waving the "110 Vietnamese Ever Called Me 
Nigger" sign outside the Pentagon? A Pfc. from JaCkson. maybe? Maybe 
he was memorizing faces and not paying any attention to the sign he'd 
grabbed. The word from the Army was thisl "There were more men infiltra
ted by us into the crowd at this demonstration than at any other event 
I can rem-hare Our infiltrators were the worst looking ones out there." 
Who said it? Col. George Creel, assistant chief' of the Amery's Public 
Information Office. He gave the word later to a class at George Wash
ington University. 

---Seven demonstrators still were in the D. C. jail last month. 
Lite for them. in the D. C. jail went on for them something like this: 
Lois Levitan, 18, of' Chicago, jailed for failure "to move on" at the 
cC'C!!!lJlnd of a U. S. Marshal. "was choked, dragged by her hair and dis
robed from the _ist up by five guards, who were placing her in the 
'hole' ...... (Quotes from Liberation News Service) Sheila Ryan, who 
wasn't a demonstrator at the Pentagon but was serving a 6 month term 
for sitting at the White House during the Selma crisis, made a gest
ure expressing solidarity with the Pentagon prisoners. She-'8 
dragged dOlln a hallway and Id.cked severely. Then she too -'8 pnt 
in tM "hole" ... Six days later a doctor examined her tor the first 
time tor her CCllllpla1nts ot intemal in~. She still is suttering 
from a baCk injury resulting frOll! the Id.cId.ng. 

---What will happen December 4 and in future anti-draft. anti-1ar 
demonstrations? To predict it strictly in terms of violence or 
non-violence is irrelevant, says Martin Jezer in the November 15 
WrN. What w1ll happen. according to Jezer. will be spontaneous 
and creative. Given a situation, the activists who demonstrate 
w1ll react in their 01111 way. Jezer suggests--and their OlIn _y is 
neither that of' the "political types" or the pacifists. "The 
political types are talking ideology, the pacifists tIOrry about 
discipline," says Jezer. "But the activists are listening to 
neither ot them." Jezer's conclusion: !' .. we ought to listen to 
what these people are saying. and stop worrying about their 
vic;>lence or, their political acumen... We should understand also that 
a revolution of values 1s 'taking place in Ameriea along generation- ' 
·al lines and that it has worldwide implications.' This attitude, 
freaky but courageous, and not a dogma tic commitment to either vio
lence or capital 'N' non-violence, is where the strength of cur re-
sistance ,lies." (LNS) 

FA~OlJSFUR"!TURE 
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them artists never pay their bl lis - too busy giving. 

Thanks fo r a ll the peopl e o ld & new the happy as they can 
be mos"!: of a l I 

ha lf a r are dead cow on a po le each of US cut off a piece 
on more we gather together ZIG- ZAG s uch a place as we are driven 
with old furniture clothes the newest of thats strange new drugs 
circulating logical Juices this Is the shelter of the pround birds 
with the golden tal Is we can tel I everyone Just where It Is so 
they wi I I move us out of our country al I I can say Is the beautiful 
thing goes by so fast already this Is Saturday 

the work of those who produce It--one Feast three months In 
leon's head away from making pots--we always speak of THE IN
CREDIBLE HASSLES--the work starts up today they're cleaning out 
the Zlg-Zag--Iots of Xmas shoppers going by, the door sti II 
locked--I'm here today hassi ing again the day being two days 
over--back up, back up, start agaln--waltlng to pick up photos from 
David hassi Ing & picking the brain of Aaron the note on the door 
says back at three 

down the whole from the Rice Bowl Cafe past the men's room, 
down this tube once again or up from Western past Cisco's junk 
palace--the whole thing hangs from the side of the hi I I I ike the 
giant walk--thru aviaries In the San Diego Zoo--this place the we 
It happens to cal I THE MARKET--wlth the more wei I known slant of 
meat~ fruits vegetables--IT HAS BEEN A FEAST ALL ALONG--remembering 
from Thursday remember al I the faces 
many are gone--I Ike Dave the Printer who taugh t me techniques of 
terrorism one morning over breakfast after al I nite turning" 
out posters--many are new--seen before as last years street 
mob In the dlstrlct--what weird ways to be happy--the breaking 
machines & pots & voices & hearts continue to be ours-~what-
ever we are 

sitting "here In "the Rice Bowl again It's snowlhg in Husky 
Stadium says the kid to the other--what waslt I Ike day before 
yesterday?--the place only a sma I I Importance--a possrble scene 
without money--do geniuses need to eat?-- generality of humans so 
strung out It's a hi thing to say "If you cut me I bleed" always 
happens at the hi point, of course, of course this is an 
Impossible scene that ran on heart no help from you name It--
a few assholes proved themselves last spring are opening up 
galleries on Capital Hi I I--you dont even have to go as far 
as San Francisco to hear how they used to love us when they 
knew--nothlng happens In this town the Quaker Maflal Cp coal itlon 
doesnt back up--buy a trip from hel I past the corner of 23nd & E 
John SFO Art Posters Inc and back to Madrong up side of the hel 1-
kids came to the Market too only got hauled off to high school jal I 
war, 

but we cant get so hi as to forget--flash of knife--g~ntle 
Barbara hit over the head--most of proceeds off down the al ley 
under the arm of someone made into an "assai lant"--cops arrive to 
ml I I around--them artists never pay their bi I Is--too busy ' 

I THINK IN TERMS OF A MERRY CHRI STMAS FOR LEON & BARBARA & 
ALL THE OTHERS good people It's time to stop getting all our highs 
from attending to our enemies let that end of It wither away & 
It becomes necessary to celebrate whar-we are about. 

now the t 'lme of the writing comes In--has to--just I ike the 
time of the th I nk lng' & the do I ng--he says "I dec i ded to become 
.a "targ,et I;>ecause th.ere " was no other th I nq to do" 
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• • • , · · LEON Is leaving town--he said we con sumen Vietnamese mea t the day 

before yes~erday--we now have that power In our blood--
I keep hoping all you hi people wi II understand & now are just ~ 
too busy I : 

Hers ey Says He' /I 
Get Tough on Draft , 

BY 8. DRUMMOND AYERS JR. 
The New York Times 

WASHINGTON - The director of the Selective Servo 
ice, Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, sald last night that h14 
agency had decided to "Jive up to the letter" of the draft 
laws and to induct or aid in the prosecution of persons 
who violate them. . 

The decision, in the most obvious case, could result 
in the draWng of students or other young persons who 
hold deferments bt.l wh!) participate in anti:war demon· 
strations that are adjudged to interfere With Selecove 
Service. 

HERSHEY, WHO HAS beaded the Selective Service 
ror a quarter of a cenlury, recenUy sent a letter to 
draft boards throughout the country in which he recom· 
mended that steps be taken in the future to insure the 
enforcement of drait statutes. 

The Selective Service laws provide penalties for 
"any person who shall knowingly hinder or interfere or 
attempt to do so in any way by forc.e or vi!)lence or 
otherwise" with the operations of the draft. 

AI' Generally speaking, the punishment for such inter ,ve rerence for persons with a draft obligatioo is placement 
THE WEST Gorman government's Cenlr.1 01. at the top of the draft list, where speedy induction is 
f" IN ' we ' 'd I da '1 has vlttually certain" Ice. or ~11 ar. tl m,as ~I . yes er y I For persons with no draft obligations-women, for 
received m!ormah.on. indicating .that, fo!~er instance-there is the normal course of court prosecu 
Gelapo Ch,.1 Ho,nroch Muollor IS .1,11 I,vlng ti 
and in hidin , AP Pholo. aD, , 
, 
C -~ The strange mating above -- run recentJ..y by the PI -- is ~t ~ 
; so strange. Lt. Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, director ot SS (selective ! 
~ service) is not SS (Gestapo chief Heinrich Mueller hiding by ano-- i 
~ ther name in the Pentagon. It is the spectre that is the same. 
l Hershey's literal -- live up to the letter -- interpretation • 
• of his draft laws has already on one occassion been judged "uncon- C 
e stitutional." The US Court of Appeals for the Second C1rcu1t pro- i 

~ 
"nounced His actions in 196.5 against sitdown stUdents at Michigan ! 
U. as "a violation of the 1st amendment." The court thereupon or"· 

• dered the draft boards to rescind the reclassification ordered by • 
~ "Hershey. Defence and Justice Department attorneys agree. Never- : 
: theless Hershey bas again recO!l1Dlended to the draft boards that ~ 
~ draft registrants be declared delinquents and inducted if they ac- ~ 
l tively oppose the draft, regardless of any deferments they may ; 
• have laad. He has indicated that he does not care if the Justice : 
: department does not support him." : . 
: This attitude of defiance is, in terms of the law, more ser- i 
: ious than any violation that draft protesters may make in other- : 
: wise expressing their constitutionally protected right ot tree : 
; speech. By now we J1IUst certainly be Jljudged naieve if we tail to C 
~ understand that when militarists dont like the way civilians run ": 
: the government they can be expected to take actions 1Ih1ch will vio - : 
· late the rights of those citizens. In totally insance cirClllllStan- ! 

ces, like those invplving Mueller, they can be expected to slaugh- : 
; ter millions of them. And He1.nrich loved animal!, and children too. : 

, 

I want to tel I you I am happy & it Is slmple--the Ma r ket, whatever, 
lives, as such cannot be "saved"--from correct leadership in art 
follows total head bod savage human enllten kingdom of great peace--
the party a party--my chi Id my crone you may take together 
(at leil5..t1 .. AT LEAST! I! eel smIth " 
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Photo above shows poSSI ble 
tralectones needed to ex
ploon ALL the eVidence. 

The following has been ed
Ited from an article in the 
LA Free Press. 

John Kennedy IS four years 
dead. The Warren Commis
sion claimed Lee Harvey Os
wald,acllng olone,killed Ken
nedy With one magic bullet. 

Jim Garrison, New Orleans 
DA,has been workong With 
eVidence ondicatong Oswald 
was but one of a number of 
men who plotted JFK's death. 
Gam son '5 theory now has re
ceived additional support from 
a recent Investigation .Joslah 
Thompson, In his book S'x 

Seconds in Dallas, cast signi
h cant d'Oubf on the one-mon, 
one-bull et theory. 

A maD like this Is dlttleult to deal wi':'! 
He is an embarrassment and, when he Is in 
the right, a reproach to all those accus

to setUe tor a quiet life and the best 
compromJses Garrison hIS enor

both mental and phystcal, no 
in compromise, and no habit of 

~IE::~~:;at any point to consider the con-or his actions His behavior 
invites disaster, even tragedy 

Ordinary men do not behave like Utis 
Even the most powertul men bedge their 

consider what Is expedient, make deals 
compromises Garrison simply begins 

and rarely bothers to defend, explain, or 
jusUfy himself when attacked He ooerates 
rather l1ke a tank 

•••••••• 
One morning I was allowed to stt In his 

oftlce tor three hours while he worked on 
the case with Gurvlch and other members of 
his starr Gurvich, his natty Jacket bulg:1ng 
over a sboulder holster I said Uttle and sat 
apart at one end of the room reading some 
documents Garrison sat in a high~backed 
leather cba.1r behind a broad desk cluttered 
with books and papers He is 6 teet 6 inches 
tall, has a large head, prominent eyes with 
a direct glance, and huge hands with long 
squarp~tlpped ttngers 

SOme ot wbat I heard while I sat 1n Garri~ 
son's oU1ce made no sense at all tome but 
much of It was startling There was no way 
ot remaining skepUca1-elther he was r eally 
onto something or be and his entire slatf 

tI , •• r'. out ot their mtnds He Is au extremely 

Ifocnm[llD1Ir[J:Il[]TlD[JIJ:IlrITDJorrmnm:o;iI!powertul personality capable no doubt ot 
carrying men along V1U1 him on a difficult 
project But would he have been able to do 
this for a period or five months it his evi-

JANEWlLSON 
The last Ume Jim Gurlson, district attor

ney for New Orleans, made up his mind to 
accomplish an unpopular mlsfion he said 
_ The only way anyone can stop me now Is to 
kill me - On that occasion he had merely de
termined to clean up New Orleans' more 
spectacularly vicious night clubs and strip 
Joints, and be succeeded without noUceable 
support trom the local judiciary, the poUce 
or the press But he Is popular In the city, 
and be went on to be re-elected as District 
Attorney- the tirst man In 30 years to serve 
a second term •••••••• Of all the mUllons who haw~ bad doubts 
abOut Ull lone euut of Oswald, of all the 
thousands wbo have written books and arti
cles expressLgg such doubts, GarrIson Is 
the only man In a poSition to DOsomethtng 
He Is an extraord1na.ry man, as It I1appened, 
and not the kind ot local official who might 
have backed down as soon as the U S At.r" 
torney General announced that Clay Sha_ 
bad been checked and was clear ••••••••• A favortte description of Garrison 1n th' 
American press Is - namboyant. - But his ex 
traord1na.ry quaUttes are not of a- stagy- or 
exhlbltionlBt nature Controntedwtthaprob-
1em he wID pursue Itwlthalmormalconcen
trat10n and slngle-mLndedness, despite what 
he describes a.s the -road blO<:Xs- erected 
by any parUes who may be lnterested in dI
vert1nc b1a attentioo He will pursue an ar
gument 0& conflict to the extreme edge, and 
he will go on well past the point where it 
mlBbt seem he must back up, reconsider, 
or consolidate b1s forces In his past deal· 
Ings with opponents in New Orleans, he re
peatedly went farther In opposition than 
m1&bt reuooably have been expected. 

dence of a conspiracy was baseless? 
There seemed to be three slmple alterna~ 

tlves...-either he was right, or he was de~ 
luded, or he was, as all the papers implied 
a vWain 'Ibe second of these possib11l ties 
particularly occupied my thoughts as I 
watched htm work. The idea of conspiracy 
has well~known attractions for paranotdper
sonalltles Garrison was deeply absorbed In 
the case, but hardly obsessed by it And he 
struck me as almost abrasively sane Know~ 
Lng what I did of his past performance as 
District Attorney, I could not suppose that 
he would be so stupid, to put the matter at 
Its least, as to concoct evidence in soserl
ous an investigation 

•••••••• 
I asked him about this foreword, and he 

was in a mood to philosophiZe -I'm not 
trying to be mystical, but we are other pea., 
pie, and they are us We are all on the 
same round vehicle roaring thrOUgh space 
Most of our differences are fanCY But this 
desire to keep trom being Involved, together 
with the increasing complexity ofHfe, make 
me think that our soe1ety will have a dUn
cult time surv1ving with the freedoms we 
know now 1 don' t mean that dictatorshlp Isn't 
always an abhorrent thing, but that there 
are great dangers ot new forms ot authori
tarianism developing In the decades to 
come.-

- J read In the papers at the begtnnIng of 
all this that I was making' a desperate bid 
for national tame' I am not an ambitious 
man I can't think of anything more appall
Ing than naUonal tame. I'm not lnterested In 
'malc:tng It I know who I am But the press 
says I am ambitious-they don't know what 
Pm up to but they are sure that I mus t 
have an anele They cannot understand that 
what I want Is the truth, and thallf the truth 
Is hldder se evils must lnevtlalJly follow -

Garrl.on betteves In the responstbt1tty 
and the abUtty, or thp tndJvldulll to Inau
ence eVfnts H~ certalnly heHpves strongly 
In tLla own abllltle' and responstbllllles In 
Ulls re.pect He beHeves that one must gflt 
Involved 

But he haS Il portratt of Napoleon on his 
wall , and he Is accustomed 10 controlling 
the men around him to haYing his own way, 
and to knowing the lnslde story He Is ab
sorbed by chess, and 'muslhl.ve some intel
lectual sumulatlon ' Problems excite rather 
than tire him I was told In New Orl(>&nS 
that he became bored and lazy if he bad no 
Interesting work to occupy him His Investl
gatlon Into an alleged conspiracy presented 
him with a huge and complicated chess game 

•••••••• 
I looked at the bust ot Caesar Augustus, 

and at the portrait of Napoleon, and wan
dered Garrison has been described as a 
follower of Ayn Rand.. -I am deeply con
cerned with the IndJvldual But' am also In
terested In the books of Graham Greene -

It 15 also Important to avoid Identlftcatlon 
as an tdiot-.b.ls most unusual term of abuse 
when speaking of the press His highest 
word of commendation Is - Intelligent .. At 
one point he told me that he fir ed members 
01 his staff for being - mediocre - - There 
are no grey mice In this onice,- he said 

••••••••• 
Once, almost In pasSing, Garrison com

pared his position to that ofl)r Stockmann 
the hero of Ibsen's An En(>my of the Peo
pie' In this play the medical s uperinten
dent of a spa visited each summer by the 
sick reveals to the c1Uzens of the health 
resort that the waters of the spa ar e being 
polluted by waste matters from a tannery 
above-the town. To rldthemorthe polsonous 
water would require an entire new system 
of pipes and the relocation of the baths 
themselves-whlch would havp to be closed 
for at least two summers 

Unless this Is done there Is a cE'rtainty of 
Infectton even of typhoid. tr the facts are 
made public the town w1ll10se its reputation 
as a health resort, even it the pollution Is 
removed 

The doctor Is threatened by the mayor 
(his own brother) , denied a pubhc hearing, 
and not a printer in the town will publish 
his evidence He perSists Is Cire-d from his 
job III the spa, finds that his medical prac
tice has dJsappeared overnight, and is evict
ed from his house A vicious lie about him 
is concocted by the local paper At the end 
of the play his determination to reveal the 
truth Is unbroken, and he declares, -I have 
discovered that the strongest man on earth 
is the man who stands alone .. 

The District Attorney of New Orleans 
evidently sees himself in thiS dramatic light 
Certainly he has the same spirit But the 
tlcttonal doctor had Irretutable chemical 
proof of pollution Garrison'S inveshgation 
Is deeply unpopular In America. Thprf> are 
many who, for whatever reason, are detpr
mined now to stop him 

He Is a dJff1cult, arrogant, and uncom
promising man with many enemies He has 
nerve, and considerable courage, but It will 
be the end of 10 pubhc Ute at least 
If he Is found alon'ln defense of a 
fiction 

Garrison himself made a poor showing In 
interviews with CBS's brisk reporters Ob
viously he had to tread caretully and could 
not comment on the lnvolvement of Clay 
Shaw Instead he chose to make some 
sweeping assertions that· The Eastern Arm 
of The Establ1shment' was out to derail bis 
lnvestlgations tor slnister r easons ot Its 
own. When pressed to be more specific he 
stated naUy that the CIA and the Justice 
Department were determ Ined to stop him 

It he offered any ftlrther explanations, 
CBS must have edited them out As they 
stood, his allegations simply soundedpara
nold.. 

To counteract silence on 
Garrison In other media, 
we are printing his Nov. 
14 speech as the Free 
Press toped It. 

Thank you Art Ladies and Gen
Uemen, I'm very honored to be 
lDvlted here After reading some 
of the ttUngs J've read about my_ 
self in the press, t think It 5 very 
gracious of the radio and televi
Sion press In SOuthern CalUornla 
to Invite me to eat In the same 
room with them 

r m glad to see that my ftlends 
from NBC are here too because 
NBC, as you know has such a 
burning Interest in the right of 
the people to know Art menUon
ed that I had a message and cur
iously enough he touched on the 
message when he mentioned the 
magazlne articles he had in his 
hand He showed It to me a few 
mlntues ago and tt caused me to 
make some notes because 8ssen_ 
Ually my messaee ·ls simply 
that the goverDm .. .nt does not have 
tbe rlgbt to lie 

It the government has the r Lght 
to lie , It has the right to murder 
And I can assure you, that any 
government which Is able to eet 
away with a lie, wUl let away with 
a murder Because the name of 
the situation we have when a 
government 15 allowed to l1e, 
with equanimity, .ls faSCism, 
that' a all It Is fasclsml 

~ YES 
., 
• -;: And wben you reach the point 

~ where you can have mapzln8 

~ 
.. arUcles with men wr lUne ar

Ucle. s uch as -The government 
has a rlCht to lie,· or -J'm glad 
the CIA Is Immoral," what you 

~ reach Is a point of acceptability a of tuclam 10 certain areas And 
'"" t th!nk tt's a time to become con
-=- cerned Because U\at s what the 
t": Kennedy assasslnaUon Is all .e about And tbe fraudulent con
~ cealment of wbat really bappen
t:; ed, that s what it Is all about, 
- too 
C Tl\e tact Is that somedegreeof 
::l fascism has arrived in our coun
§ try You reca.U that George San-

tayana aa.1d .. those who do not 
3 learn from history are condem
: ned to rellve It " (f we have 
;: not learned from our ex~rlences 
::: before and during World War 11 
... what fasc ism Is, then we In ttme 
: ourselves, w1ll be condemned to = rellve the very history that they 
;:j did Because we are headed in 
"" that direction - Fasctsm, just to summarize 

~ 
rt brleny, Is the kind of govern
ment you have when the govern
ment , although USing populist 

~ phrases Uke bread and work 
~ Is really allenated trom the peo
= pIe 

~ TRUTH 

N SAYS 'N 
nal., except on occasion to point 
what monsters thP't" Individuals 
wer~. 

Mort otten tftiIII""ftot they dis
appeared, without any aim of their 
disappearance The best book that 
I know of for those of you who 
would Ute to see what happens to 
a country when the management 
begins to think that 1t has the right 
to l1e, and when the maJ'lagement 
realty thinks It s all right to 
be proud ot its tmmorallty \ s 
Geor,s Orwell's -19a4,- and' 
commend It to you 

When It wu written 10 1949, 
It was really written about Rus
SIL But U you read it now, you 
wUl find you are reading about 
Russia a.nd our own government 
This should not be 501 But that s 
the way It Is Because the aver
age way many people In our gov
ernment think Is they have the 
right to lie As a matter of fact, 
no government has ever extsted 
since man arrived on earth, thl.t 
wa.s more Important than the 
truth 

LIES 

UR G 
'The f"edenl agent who Inter 

Viewed Oswald tn New Orleans 
a gentleman nam!!d Quigley, 
burned his notes alter the Inter
¥tew Yet he belones toan agency 
whose poUcy Is never to burn 
notes 

The major landmarks on lhe 
grassy knoll &rea where the as
sasslnaUon occured have been 
changed 51rns have been mov~, 
to make It harder tor measure
ments to be made 

EXTREME 
Another loterestlne example, 

of what the government has done 
Ie turn your attention away from 
the direction where the assassins 
came trom and Cluse you to took 
Into another spectrum another 
area 

1 have to explain to you , belore 
r go lnto this so that you will 
understand because I am about 
to talk about poll tical Ideology 
And you don t know me, so I have 
to te ll you that, I certainly don t 
cla.1m any speCial merit In tt, 
my poUlIca! position is pretty 
much tn the center-ot-the road 
We need conservatl yes obviously 

U our-government has reaChed for stablltty and or course we 
the POint where the survival ot need llberals too because they 
the government Is more Import- give us progress 
ant than the truth, then the best But one of the particular pro-
thing that could bappen would be blems in this case Is that every-
for It to tall So you can start- body is trying to Impose their 
W· can start-bulldlnganew gov own poUtlcal Ideology on the as· 
ernment tomorrow morning out sasslnaUon For example friends 
of law Because we can always ot mine who are conservatives, 

ERNM 
DEAD 

Paine 5 prE'sumably In the hands 
of Oswald although there werp 
questions about that the license 
number on Ule car was clear 
There s no question about that 
But by the time they printed the 
picture In the Commlsston exhi ... 
bit, a laree hole bad been punched 
In the Ucense number 

SO, if you want to go to your 
llbrary and look up Commission 
exhibit *5 , you will see a. car 
parked at General Walker 5 
In which the trunk appears to have 
exploded because someone 
p'lncbed a hole In It But this ls 
just part or the systematlc pat
tern 

Agatn another fo r m ofdestruc
Iton wh1ch has occured and I can t 
say that the government bas dane 
this all t can say is that someone 
has, Is key witnesses Is the tact 
that key wltne~ses are being des 
troyed 

Nancy Mooney was killed be
cause she knew who was vislttng 
Jack Ruby at bls omce In the 
CarouSElI Club 

And Hank KUUan wa.s kllled, 
too, because he knew of the con 
nectlon between Jack Ruby and 
Lee Oswald 

3 Fascism Is what you have when b\llld a government, but 111e Is can t conceive or anybody but an 
:I violence, such as the assassin- not worth Itvlng In a fascist or extreme I1beral killing the prest ... 

(ncldently, I mtght add a con
nection which was so easy to es
tabUsh, no one can take any cred
It for It There Is simply noques
Uon about the fact that therE' was 
a very close relationship between 
Lee Oswald and Jack Ruby for well 
over a year 

Q aUon of the President becomes total1tarl~ t"Overnment, unless dent And rrlends of mine who are 
: acceptable And fascism Is what you tight It And If the tavern- l1beral, can tconcciveofanythlng 

The autopsy photos now con~ 
cealed for nearly four years 22 
colored pictures 18 black and 
white , 11 X-rays all concealed 
Now re member, the main ques
tion the burning question was 
from how many dJrections was the 
President shot and when· was 
he hit, and where did the fatal 
shot come from And which shot 

: you have when a traud perpetra- ment Is lying then you have to but an extreme conservative 
:: ted by the government and the fight It o r course neither extreme has 
;: Big Lie becomes acceptable Be- Now our government Is lytng' a m('tnopoly on virtue and by the 
:: cause the government Is so pow_ And I want to give you a few ex- same token neither extrpmc has 
i: ertul that Individuals and even amples What the United States a monopoly on murder And It 
c: many publications are afraJd to government did In the Kennedy just happens to be a tact that In 
E oppose It assassination, and It was a well- this case, the President was mur. 
... Fascism Is what you have when planned assassination, Involving derf'd by militant members or 
~tbere Is a questl0n ~bout what~ .......................................................................................... .. 
:. happens to the di ssenter The -
~ost Important thing we have 
/"" In our way of Ufe, tn our form a of government Is the fact that 
;:. the dissenter Is us ually avaU
I- able to survive, even when he 
S criticizes the most powerf'u1 men = In government 
:: But we have reached the point 
: in recent years, perhaps because 
c: of the development of the Indus
=: trial warfare machine that Els
:: enhower warned about where 
;:: major magazines and major PUt>: , 
: llcations heSitate to crlUclze tbe 
!: rovernment And betore they take 
::a position test the wind, to see 
~ trom which way It s blowing . 
:: Truth becomes secondary, jus
e Uce becomes secondary Truth 
§ Is whatever the government wants 
~ to De oelleved ADd Justice Is p whatever the government wants 
~ to happen 
_ W~ have reached that pOint 

§
-And 1 want to try and give you a 

few examples to sbow you Now, 
what 1 m g:01ng to say tonight J 

: am going to make short because 
~ I know that you have a lot of 
:; awards to give, w1l1 probably 
oJ not be l1ked by everybody here, 
: but 1I what 1 said was liked by 
2 ('verybody here then I wouldn't 
... be dolnt It " ',it'tt 

~ FOOLS 

~ 
tJecause I want to say things 

to you that ill ~ true and whep 
something is said that Is true 

~ 
the one thing that Is predictable 
Is that it w1l1 not be l1ked by 
everybody It will be necessary 

=:I for me to pick a few bones with 
:= the Great SOCiety .. These will be 

domestic bones, so It won t in
volve the war In Vietnam, or the 
use of napalm on other hum!l.D 
beings , but It wlll involve the 
question of whether or not the 
government bas a right to lie 
Because our government has been 
lying to the people ofthtscountry 
now, for nearly tour years 

You are be1ng tooled Every 
man and woman In tbls country 
Is being fooled And too1ght , I'm 
going to tell you who Is respon
sible 

Now, back In the early 30 s 
when fa scism arn .. ed bn thp scene 
In Germany oddly enough, It ar
rIved 1n a way that closely par
alIes the arrival herf> In Novem
ber of 1963 The Relchstag fire 
If you will r emember, was clear
ly set by the Nazis, but a young 
communist was seized and exe
cuted for It And as a re:;u}t of 
this everyone waD satisfied that 
It had been looked Into and the 
Nazis In turn, werE" able to profit 
In terms of power trom It 

This, ot course, Is the essen
tial technique or fascism to sat
Isfy the people and cause them to 
thlnk that they live In the best of 
all possible worlds It's not Just 
a fascist tecnlque, U's a totali
tarian technique, which the S0-
viet governmpnt perfected many 
yea.rs ago F or example, during 
the years wben stalin was lIquI
dattng his enemies, and entrench
Ing hls powpr, ther e as nom"n
Uon of it In Pravda, and '1.0 mFtn
tlon or it In other Russtan jour-

ANN BENSON Ruby ) 
People keep dtsappearlng All those odd Uttle 

characters the assassination brought to Ugbt 80 tem
porarily-where are they now? 

Don't help people (Wte FerrIe) learn howto Inject 
mice with ca.ncer cells (R LP Dr Mary Sbermatl ) 

Don't help people like Ferrie do anyth1ng,ln fact 
(R LP Eladlo del Valle ) The lucky Ones left Dallas, New Orleans, or the 

country long ago and, we hope, have found rest 1D hap
pter cUmes, presumably terrestrtJrl. Others, DOt 80 

lucky, dragged their heels or dJdn't cover thetr trackB 
and thus had to stay in bome territory, 80 to speak. 

Don t get bombed, espec1ally if people know you 
take sleeping puts (R.! P Dorothy Kilgallen.) 

Don t aim a pistol behind your left ear with your 
rigbt hand (R I P J Garrett Underh111 ) 

Well, coincidences-Wte accidents-will happen. Don't get arrestedbytheDaUaspolice (R LP Lee 
Oswald Jack Ruby ) It's true that a tusty old London 1nsurance firm did an 

actuarial study and pronounced a thirty trilliOn to one 
chance that 20 people associated with the assassina
tion could expire within three years, but you know the 
British. Always depressing 

Don't ask for a private cell if arrested.. (R I P 
Nancy Jane Mooney) 

Don t sit arouod in police stations wa1tlng fOr 
news (R.LP Btu Hunter) 

We aren't for a moment dismayed by their lugu
brious calculators logarithms or by the scratch1ngs 
and cluckings of that poor old country fellow-what 
was bis name?-Penn Jones 

Don't stand around outsldeautomoblle showrooms 
waiting for customers (ft.l P Albert Guy Bogard..) 

Don't step out of the shower with your karate de
fenses down. (R I P Jim Koethe ) 

Because, DO matter bow much you know U's easy 
to stay out of trouble if you just look sharp and learn 
by the ezperience of others The simple rule 18 Don't 
do the things they did 

Don't drive a ear In Dallas (R I P William 
Whaley) 

Don't drive a ear outside Dallas (R LP Lee 
Bowers) 

Doo't eat or drink anytb1ng that might containar
senic (al PRobert Perrln.) 

In tact don't drive a car at aU without cbecklng 
the wheel lugs first Mort Sahl always remembers to 
do this now, and be's still with usas this goes to press 

Oh, yes-and don't get between anyone and Jim 
Garrison. 

Don't walk: along hlgbways traveled by speeding 
cars (R LP Rose Cberamie ) 

Don't pUot planes (R.I P 8ugh Ward.) 
Don't look Wte your brother (R.I PEddie Bena 

vides ) 
Don't fall into plate glass windows and cut your 

throat (R.LP Hank Kilian) 
Don't let people inJectyouwitbtb1ngs (R LP Jack 

Postscript We know it's a Uttle bard to remem
ber all these former people formerly cormected with 
the case Tbeir former identities are detailed lnGar
rison's Playboy interview (October '67) and Perm 
Jones's Ramparts article (November ' 66) 

a number ot Individuals as you 
will learn, I assure you What 
the government did was to prac
Uce two essential actions to con
ceal the truth of .the usass1na
Uon 

One was concealment of evi_ 
dence and the other was destruc
tion of evidence And very brief ... 
Iy, 1 want to give you som~ ex
amples otthe technique they used 
In specutc terms of course J'm 
not going to speak about Mr 
Shaw s case, J haven t spoken 
about Mr Shaw's case since the 
day w~ charef'd him, In SDJt~ of 
what you may havf' r"ad 

On the other hand, I think )OU 

would ap,rl"Clate the statistics 
so It you wilJ bear with me I'm 
gOing to give you some, and I m 
going to show you what your gov
ernment has done and J' m going 
to tell you why 

Now, examples of the l.Iestruc
tlon of evidence begin with the 
burning of the autopsy notes by 
Commander Humes Of course 
one or the most Important ques
tions In the entlrp assassination 
was the question of the dlrpctlon 
of the bullets stnct: everybody 
who has looked Into the assas ... 
sinaUon knows, J thInk wIthout 
any exception the fatal shots were 
fired from the front of the pr£'s
IdE'nt In order to keep this a se
cret from the People of the United 
states the notes of Ooctor HumE' 
of the autopsy, wen burned l>y 
Doctor Humes, and he was subse
quently promoted 

! ! 
Another case of s~ntaneous 

comhustlon occured when a CIA 
mpmo r~uested by the Warrftn 
CommiSSion, was accidently 
burned whUe being Thermofaxed 
This happened the day after the 
as.sasB1naUon, In Wuh1ngton, 

the right wing The main fUnction 
of the Warren CommiSSion, anc 
the reason It was appointed, the 
main tunctlon of the Warr .. n Com
mission was to conceal the tact 

that mllltant r1cht.wlne individ
uals had killed the President of 
the United states And also to 
conceal the fact that individuals 
connected with the Central Intel
lIgence Agency were Invol ved 

Now with this In mind you can 
better apprl'Clate that among the 
Items of evldp.nc~ destroyed, or 
changed which Is a form of des
truction , Is In Oswald s not(\book 
If you were to open Lee O~-wa1d ~ 
notebook, onp of the first na.mos 
and phone numhers you ~ee Is 
General edwin Walker s nam81 
lias Walker thl n, and has his 
phone number 

RIGHT 
Now when the 

United StateS" government got fin
Ished rt!_typlng that name Into a 
memo Walker , had become Vol· 
ke now 1 m Just g1vlne that as an 
example to show you how sysh 111-
atically everything that even 
touched the rleht-wing they either 
ellmlnatcd. or concealE'<1 It 
doesn t mean necessarily that 
General Walker Is Involved But 
thl' point Is the United states 
gov"l nmflnt was weU awartt of 
when the a~sasslns were located 
on the pol1Ucal ~~ctl um 

And wlthout ~xce))t1on, every 
ca~e when the trail led to the 
IUgbt, Ule evidence h:1s be",n des
troyed !.Iy the govP.I nmt'nt or con
c~aled You can see Itln 72 YRars 
or 71 years, !.luI you got to walt 

Now here s an oxalnvle ot th~ 
ktmJ of l'videnc~ that they con ... 
Cl alf'd then Is a picture, It. 
Commission exhibit 115 , whicb 
shows a car parked at General 
W:Llker s house Now when this 
picture wa.s picked up a t Mrs 

, 
was the fatal shot? Yet, even to-
~ you cannot see the autopsy 
photographs and the reason you 
cannot see them Is because they 
would show that the ~res'dent 
was shot from the tront, as well 
as the back And they would show 
that the fatal shot camt> from the 
front 

SHOTS 
Now the witnesses In the gras

sy knoll arra, virtually everyone 
of them heard the shots l:omlnf 
from the grassy knoll vicinity 
And at least one has seen One of 
the Individuals behlnd the stone 
wall Thes o people were not call
ed to the Warren CommiSSion 
they werp not called by the War
ren Commission, because they 
would have testified aoout the 
shots coming from the grassy 
knoll area And you re not sup 
posed to know that 

Nor were you told that no ex
amination was made of the Man
Ucher- Carcano which Oswald 
supposedly fired but never did 
No examination was made to de· 
tf>rmlne whetlwr It WAS Ured 
Thl y ('ouldn'l makE> an t>xam 
lnatlon of It, because of the pos
slblUty 11 may not have been Ur
ed And the reason this voslUon 
was tu<'n was because of theh 
awarl ness that he (O::."Wald) wa.s 
not Jnvolved tn the ~hooting 

Oswald s fingerprints w~rld not 
~ the Itne, although thld Infer
ence was ~tyen tbat Uley wtJ ro 
O::.-wald s Unger prints werld not 
on the Smith 4t Wesson 38, that 
ktlled Tlppplt, although the In
ference ho. s been cn l:Lt~ that 
they wer~ 

Hemomber, ::''UPVOliledl!( Os
wald who dJd not klU Ttvplt, sup
posedly he rlll1, unloading car
trid,cs &8 he ran and puttln" In 
new bullet. then In the TIdXAS 
Tlleater, he stood up and yelldd, 

IS L 
"This Is tt," and supposedly thp.re 
was a big struglle and he tried 
to shoot an officer, and they cot 
this gun from him 

Weil, when that gun wu exam
tned there was not a flngerprlDt 
on It It had been wiped clean 
Anel tha reason It had been wiped 
clean Is that Oswald never beld 
It in his hand another rratultuous 
contrlbuUon to the scenario by 
the Dallas pt)l1ce force 

OSWALD 
And you haven t been to1d un

less you ve made a hobby, as som~ 
people h.ave of looking deeply into 
tt, that the nitrate indicated that 
Lee Oswald had not fired a rlOe 
that day There-' s no question 
about tMs This became so clear 
that the Warren Com mission was 
forced to take thi s standard test 
that Is accepted all over the world 
and try to develop a new position 
ttlat there was a questIon about It 

The allegations of Pfc Eugene 
Denkln s, perhaps my favorite 
concealed fUe, bothered me fol' 
some time , until we heard from 
an Individual ~ho was in Pfc 
Eugene Oenkln s outnt in Germ
;1I\y Now the allegations of Pfc 
Oenk1n s Is one of the flIes you 
cannot see for many years and 
the reason you cannot see It, Is 
that In late 1962 and In early 
1963 Pfc Eugene Oenkln s was 
malc:lng the 1ncredlble allegation 
that he was 'ConUdent that Pres
Ident Kennedy would be assas:sln 
ated by members of the mll\tant 
right wing Now for some rea 
son someone in the government 
is sensitive about that and you 
cannot see It 

Again, you Und that In the per
manent Carousel cards that'-Jack 
Ruby had and was about to have 
laminated which contains some 
of hi s closer friends and In his 
notes which were In his car one 
uf the addr psses he had behind 
the name Tom HtII was the home 
addre-ss of Hobert W\!lch~ of the 
John Birch Society 

PLOTS 
Now, let me make this point 

that doesn t mean the JOM Birch 
Society Is Involved I.n this be 
cause they re not Then" s no 
group like that Involved but the 
point is that It does Indicate a 
certain dE'cree of nght wing 
orientation on Jack Ruby's part, 
but no mE'nlion IS made to you that 
that addr ess bf>hlnd Tom HilI's 
name Is the home address In 
MQssachusetts of Robert W lch 

Similarly when the phone caUs 
from Earl Ruby up In Detroit ar~ 
Indicated they do not tell you how 
many limes Ear l nuby called the 
James Wt!lch candy company In 
Massachusetts Suddenly they 
become ve ry casual about how 
many calls are made because 
again there' s an lnler(>nce or mil 
Itant rlehl wing orientation and 
they want to conceal this trom 
you 

Again, they have concealed the 
me entitled "Lee Harvey Os 
wald s acess to 1nformatlon 
about the U-2" The reason you 
can't see that tor many years Is 
because you wlll then r ealize that 
Lee Oswald was or'dng for the 
United States government, as a 
CIA employee, and they don't 
want you to kno N that 

Again, when the attorneys tor 
the Warren Commission saw the 
number , 544 Kent on thE" pam
phlets that Oswald supposedly 
a communlst was giving oul, they 
knew Immediately who was at 
544 Kent. This building housed 
the most conservative reaction 
aries In the city of New Orleans, 
Guy Bannister, In whose ofnce 
Sergio Arcacla and David Fer
rie who did know Oswald very 
well-trom whost> offtce they op
erated But they treated that 
en passant, as It It had no slg
nlflcance at all because acaln 
they do not want you to know that 
President Kennedy was killed as 
a result of a. militant r ight-wing 
plot. 

NAIEYE 
Now, again, .you \I f> betng fool

ed Oswald did not Ure a gun, he 
did not shoot anybody, and the 
Untted States governmE'nt has to 
know it Thert> cannot possibly 
be any que~Uon In their minds 

And If then remains anyone 
In UUs audienCt> who thinks that 
the members oHheWar renCom. 
mlsslen lett in thb r('gard, let 
me just cal} to your attention that 
lone' \x1COTt they Ct ased funcllon
lng on the Warren Commtsslon, 
lone before that, the burning 
QUt s Uon was from how lIlany 
dll c( Uun::> the shots came and 
wh,'n was the ~re~ldcnt killed 
N\ v, I tllIl( ~s, nol a sln~lp Inf'm 
til r or Iht !OI VIII liot on" IIOt 
oue member of tll(l Warllll Com .. 
·mi~ion looked atthephotoglaph~ 
of the autol)sy or lools('ti at the 
X- ray plcturt 5 lll.'cause th<,y 
knew wtu.t they would !!lOt: they 
knew thnt the }lrl :;Idtlllt had lx \ n 
~hot tlOm tho h onl ;llhl ttll y did 
not waut to lose their Innucence 

NOW, 
desplt~ tbe concealment 

and the destrucUon of ev1dence, 
there are examples of how the 
Warren Commission conclusion 
Is fraudulent, within the Warren 
Commls~lon ltseU And I'm Just 
going to g1ve you a few examples 
h~re vel y brleny but Uyou want 
to note {hem down with a pencn, 
you can go look at the Warren 
Commission exhlblts at your 
Ubrary. and I thlnlc a.fter you look 
at them, you w\U reall~e that 
the conclusion Is untrue 

For example, 11 you look at 
Commission exhibit *392 you 11 
see that Dr McClellen has in ... 
dJcated the cause of death as a 
gunshot wound of the temple 
Commission exhibit l#392--by the 
timf' they realned It was out ap
parenUy it was too late, so they 
colored the paper very dark SO 

It s a little hard ror you to read 
But If you look c lose you 11 see 
It s a gunshot wound to the tem
ple and of course, unless they've 
changed It In the meanwhile , the 
Book Depository used to be be
hind wher e the ~resldent was 

FRAMED 
Agatn thp Warren Commission 

Indicated to you and totheAmer
I('an peopl e, that Oswald must 
have learned RUSSian on his bunk 
at night and s tudying because he 
was such a Marxist, such a com
munist he wanted to get over to 
Russia and yet a slip of the 
tongue occured during the testi
mony of Commander Folsom and 
If you look at the Folsom eXhibit, 
the Folsom testl mony rather 1n 
the testimony section , you 11 find 
Commander Folsom referring to 
Oswald s grade In an Armed For
ces Russian examination P R T 
21, PlacHca] Russian Test 21, 
United States Army examination 
He was taught Russian by the 
United states government 

The same government which 
employed him , the same govern 
ment which ultimately fram ed 
him because this government be 
lIeves that it Is all right to tell 
Ites 

You wUl recall that Oswald Is 
supposed to have been a Russian 
detector and yet one of his firs t 
Jobs on his r e turn from Russia 
was at Jagger, stover, Childs 
which Is a company wh.lch did 
high level high securttywork for 
the United States government, In
cluding photography and special 
kinds of map work, and again In 
1963 1n summer ot 63 when this 
communist defector sought a 
passport, he got one In 24 hours 

Now the other individuals who 
applied on that day did not get it 
In 24 hours , but O~ald got h.ls, 
a passport to go to Europe, Spain 
and many other places, In 24 
hours As most of you know, this 
Is not POSSible not to even get a 
passport, If you arE' trulv adefec
tor 

PALS 
Now, another example of the 

Lee Oswald-Jack Ruby r elation
ship-there are many witnesses 
available-and It s no problem 
for any prosecutor who is con
c('rned about bringing out the 
truth to rievelop eye-witnesses 
who saw Huby and Oswald togeth
er, not merf>ly In Dallas but In 
many other towns That was just 
not that hard But If you want to 
see an example In the War ren 
Commission Itselt, a few ex
amples, I 11 gl ve some places to 
look 

Flrst of all, 1 think many 01 you 
are f:lmlUar already with Ule fact 
that Jack Huby had a bus1ness re
lationship with Bertha Cheek and 
that Lee Oswald was living In a 
house owned by Bertha Gbeek 5 
s ister ErUne Roberts, at 1026 
North Beckley This dido t arouse 
the Commission s interpst at all 
It dtdo t arouse the Commission's 
Interest even when eye-witnesses 
saw them together at the Carou
sel Club such as for example on 
the date of November loth 

If you look at Lee Oswald s 
addr pssbook you w1l1 set! the 
l1umber I It 5-5~91 This Is the 
phone number of Kenneth Cody 
r It 5-55~1 Who 1s Kenneth Co
dy? He Is the uncle of Joe Cody, 
on the police forcu who In his 
te~ttmony befort the Warri'n 
Commission admitted that he 
had been a very c lose friend bf 
J Ick I ~ uhy s tor many yenrs t or 
many Years 

&& 
Aboaln 1l you look at Oswald s 

addres:;book you will se~ P l:: 8-
1~51 You will sec It :;evera! 
Un\(:s III Volume 10 In O!!lwald:; 
ntltlrl :;shook PI': t:I EI'i1 On 
IlIIll the- 10th o.nd runt' 11 U1Li3 

Jack Ruby coJled that number 
twIce It s a number tn I ort 
Worth When Jack Huby cullod 
that nUlhoor h~ was hi Now Or
leuns, and Oswald was III N~w Or. 
II ailS 

Now, there aJ"e not a creat 
many people In thJs room, but I 
doubt 11 there s anybody in this 
r oom that las 1n their address 
000k any numbers which I have 
In mine, and yet this was not a 
matter of curiosity to the Com
mJsslon at all And the reason it 
wu not r curiosity I'm sure, 
ts that they were'Very well aware, 
very well aware ot the fact that 
there was Indeed a close rela
tionship betwee Lee Oswald and 
Jack Ruby It Just isn t even close 
Tbey just had to know 

PRETEND 
So when they pretended that 

Ruby did not know Oswald, and 
prot.Mod that lie ~llI.d hlm b<! 
cause he did not want Jackie KeD
nedy to testify In court your gov_ 
ernment was lying to you a,atn, 
just as they lie to y01.l now when 
Ramsey Clarke announces that 
we have charge<i an Innocent man, 
surely, a statement which has ne
ver been made In history by an 
Attorney General of the United 
States In charge or the verydlvl
slon which Is supposed to be con
cerned about government, at· 
tempting to torpedo In advance, 
the s tate's case, when be does 
that and when the Chief Justice 
of the United States announces 
from Tokyo that he has seen 
nothing new in our case, t don t 
know what he was doing In Tokyo, 
presumably inspecting the 7th 
Fleet- but whatever he was dOing 
down there, he hlLs to know that 
he w11l never know what our case 
Is about untU we come In court, 
and he was performing a funcUon 
-FOR W'iOM was he performing 
a function? 

FOR WHOM was Ramsey Clark 
performing? 

Who Is respons ible for the con
tinued obstruction of the first 
honest 1nvestlgation that this 
country has had 1nto the assas 
slnat:ton? 

Hart y Truman had a sign on 
his des k when he was PreSident, 
which says "The buck stops here · 

CIA 
Who appointed the Warren 

Commiss ion? Wbo was aware 
that there was a CIA problem 
and caused the seven man com
mission to be composed of the 
former head of the CtA Allen 
Dulles the best friend the CIA 
has in the Senate Senator Rus
sell the best friend the CIA has 
in the House, Congres~man Ger 
aJd Ford, and the rormer head of 
the OSS out of wh.lch the CIA 
grew, John J McCloy The Com
mission weighted In advance by 
the defenders of the CIA 

Who appointed Ramsey Clark 
who has done his best to torpedo 
the InvesUgation of the case? Who 
control ~ th p riA? Who controls 
the FBI ? Wbo controls the Ar
chives where this evidence Is 
10l.:ked up tor so long that It Is 
unlikely that there Is anybody In 
tbJs room that wUl bA alive when 
It Is released 

This Is really your property 
and the property of the people 10 
this country Who has the arro
gance and the brass to prevent 
the people in this country from 
seeing that ev1dence? Who indeed? 

The one man who has profited 
most from the assass lnaUon
your fr iendly PreSident'! 

Lyndon Johnson 
And don t De fooled by the 

humUlty and the plcldng up of 
faggots don t be fooled by that 
The ques tion Is, when do we get 
to see theevldellce about the mur
der or John Kennedy? That s the 
question! And he' 5 the man wbo 5 
responsible for hiding it I've 
leaned over backwards for months 
now while our phones have been 
monltorro, while the government 
has done everything it could to 
torpedo the Investigaton be
cause they know we stumbled on 
It and t claim no virtue-we re 
not gre:lt investigators It was 
la(relY 

LUCK 
Wt! stumbled on It 

But we did stumble on it, and we 
do know what happened And It 
won t even be close ther(' won t 
be nny ncqulttals Jf we can get 
these people to trial-it we can 
get them to tr l:.11 If w, (' in pre

, vent the U S GUV('IIIIUI nt tI om 
blowlne up OUI case, or linding 
a way to rt'move me from oUlce, 
Jf we get them to trial you wlll 
learn what happened to John Ken
nedy and who killedhlm Andyou 
will learn that you have beenUv
Ing und~ r a government fOI four 
years whJch has concealed en
d(lnc~ and destroyed eY1dtmce, 
lied to you again, again and aC'.lln 

Now I don t say th!lt Jlresldl"nt 
Johnson Is Involved INtheassas
Ino.Uon, I have no n~Qson to know 
that htl Is, but 1 do think this 
I do thluk that the fact that he has 
prOfited fl onl th~ assasslnntion 
most mor!' than any other llIan 
n!llkes It IlI1)1erative that htl se~ 
that the evldclICP Is II I~bed so 
thai we can know that hu b not 
Invol VlJd rather than o's!!lumln, 

Of course I assume, tbit the 
PresIdent of the United states i. 
not Involved, but woUldn t It be 
nJce to know It7 

Wouldn't It be nice to know It 
ppople who backe4 him tor years 
In Texas are not involved.. Ot 
course we'll assume It But 
:wo~ldn' t It be n.ce to know that? 

DANGEROUS 
Is this a Great Society wblch 

allows lnnocence to be butchered 
as Oswald was" with no concern 
no Interest Which allows the 
guilty, the murders to walk the 
streets. knOWing without any 
question who they are, knowing 
what happened, Is this a Great 
Society? Is It a G-eat Soctety 
which causes blackouts In news 
centers like New York, when 
there's a developmE'nt in the case 
-which pressures governors so 
that the District Altorney ot New 
Orleans, who 1s prosecutlng the 
case, tries togeta man back trom 
Ohio or Texas or Missouri or 
Iowa, so that he "an never get 
them back • when prJor to that 
point extraditions were automat
ic. Is this a Great SOCiety whlct\ 
monitors your phone If it has the 
sftghtes t bit of eurloslty ttiOul 
yOU ? 

This Is not a Great Soclety
this Is a Dangerous Soclety-A 
society which despite the lip ser
vice to populism and a Up service 
to good thJngs and material things 
and economic things, Is so mor
ally threadbare, that the futures 
or your children are in danger. 

It raises a question as to whe
ther the Constltutton Itselt might 
not have been accidently burned 
to a crisp by now 

So now we come to you of the 
Press who are here tonight be
cause the reat need Is tor your 
help To be hlunt about tt, the 
Press or Am('rica has been apa· 
theBc, the Press has been con
sumed with Inertia s1nce the as
sassination The quesUoo.s the 
Press asks about me, ra is es 
about me, are a very healthy 
thing It I cannot survive 11, then 
rm In the wrOllg business I don't 
car e what questions they raise 
about the case because I know 
we can win our case That's the 
way 11 should be. and Ifthe Press 
has any doubts about me, It they 
think r m politically ambit10us 
It they r eally think I'd charge 
somebody for some kind of per
sonal gain, then they should raise 
'lie q~tlon. Tbal'~ line, 

IGNORANCE 
BE'r.3.use r 11 s urvtve it and I'll 

answer the questions But, why 
don't they ask these questions 
that demand to be asked of the 
President or the United States? 
Have we r eached a point where 
the President Is sopowertul that 
the Press Is afraid to ask him 
-PreSident Johnson, why cannot 
we see these hidden files'" Are 
they so afraid of the Golden E:l1g 
Ie that Is the Presidential Em 
blem, so afraid of the power now 
massed In Washington, that we 
have i>ecomp a fascist country" 
It's really up to you trom now 
on Because I've already had an 
example, and so have you otwttat 
can happen after a convlctlon We 
obtained a major conviction al
ready- conviction ot Dea.n And
r..ews, for perjury In connection 
with this case! 

And most Of tht' country does 

didn't get out. And it might well 
be the same wtlen otber convic
tions occur. 

So, if Amer ica ever needed 
a Press, it needed a Press today! 

And let me tell you something 
about that. The most Important 
thing that this country haa ever 
given the world-a.nd the thing tor 
which we will be remembered
Is tb. Bill 01 R 19l1ts. W. took a 
big step forward trom all the rest 
of history, In cOMecUon with the 
concern of government tor the 
rights of Indlv.1duals. But, these 
rights don' t mean anythIng unless 
the Press Is concerned. 

PRESS 
What rights for example, dJd 

Lee Oswald have in Dallas He 
had no rlgbts. He saw no lawyers, 
he had no rights at all He was 
tramed by people In lawenforce
ment with U 5 government help 
He had no rights at all. But If the 
Press had been concerned enougb 
In Dallas, they would not bave 
dared to do th1~, and It the Press 
In this country can just get coo
cerned about whatthepresentad
ministration is dolngabout the 11e 
that Is belng peryetrated, about 
the tact that the men who Idlled 
Jack Kennedy are stUt loose and 
untouched by Justice, then the 
Pt"es ldent cannot continue to get 
away wVh tur~ bis back on the 
problem AriCf 1fia.t Is what he Is 
dOing And he must not be allow
ed to do It! Because this country 
does not belong to him, It belongs 
to you and 200 million men a.ad 
wamen and children. 

So let me just say this that 11 
you ever wished for an opportun
Ity to do something for your pro
fession and do someth1n.i for yom 
country, then you have such an 
opportunl ty as no one ha.s had 
since being a reporter became a 
protesslon If you can just get 
LQterested If you can only get 
Interested. • 

Because your country nee. you 
now, as It never bas before. 

Tha.ok you. 

WHY??? 
(Editor s Note At the end of 

Garrison's speech, Art Kevin 
opened a 15 minute questIon and 
answer period, which Is repro
dueod In !UlI b<!IOW) 
Q Do you beUeve that anyone 
wlthln the framework of Ute U 5 
government helped plot the as
saSSination? Why did the govern
ment hide evidence, and third , 
who really k1lled Jack Kennedy? 
AJfSWER First otall , employees 
-.a llmlted number--of the Cen
tra.l Intelltgence Agency of the 
U S goverDlllent are involved 1D 
the assassination A number of 
them have been Ident1f1ed sec
ondly in my Judgltu!nt, the reason 
that the United states government 
_ meaning the present admInis
tration, Lyndon JohnSon's al.lmln
IstraUon,......J.s obstructing the In
vesUgaUon--a.ny 1nV'est1pUon It 
bas conclI!:a1ed the true facts.
to be blunt about It - to pro 
teet the 1nd1v1duals involved to the 
assassinaUon 01 John Kenne<tY 
And as to the third quesUon, that 
Involves names and I cannot pos
sibly go wto that at this time 
(1t was pointed out that GarrtsOD 
could not answer any Questloos 
r egarding Clay Shaw' 5 trial whieh 
wlll be com log up sometime next 
year) 

• 



So while we certainly agreed that a doctor could administer and 
be present - the Idea of medical decisions as to who should take it and 
who shouldn't and why - we didn't feel was .approprlate c We had not 
delega ted to the me dic l r.e rre n in our society this particular pnvilege. 
The n he s aid th ere was anothe r category called limited licensing. We 
fo und that this was used with radiOisotopes, and what It wouid allow 

About a month ago I was lying In the bathtub at my apartment In 8===~=""wa s th e government to spons or c e nters. These would be licensed 
New York, at about 2 a.m, and the phone rang. Carolyn said It wa s a a Ocenters, and we suggested that they make it available, have govern-
girl on the phone, and she was quite upset and she brought tne phone 0 Oinent control, and let us supply guides at this center, and let any re-
to the t ub and I got on the phone. The girl said that her brother had a ~sponsible citizen, for whatever reason he chose, come and explor e 
"flipped out" and he wanted to get a doctor, and ' sne was scared, and ~ C Q ~ a his consciousness under supervision. We pointed out that well over 
he was going to kill him self or somebody e lse, and at the moment he , tjO 70 per cent of the people who used psychedelics are not criminals, nor 
was in the bathtub. He was in San Mateo and I was i n New York. IrJ 0 are they criminally inclined, nor are they particularly desirous of break-
Well, his phone cord reached to his bathtub, and we entered into this OlJLJ g ing the law. Any placing them In the category of rebellious youth was 
quite extraordinary Interchange, which started with - ~\l rr;:-(jla irres ponsible on the part of t he government, and unless they did set up 

~ L:JiiI!J G some positive c ha nne ls of exploration they were, Indeed, forcing the 
"I'm going to go out and do something to some body or to mys elf. ,,}~ 'nUD ~ u,nderground and the black market. And the Food and Drug Administra-

and I said , 4'=r L..::lrilJ a tlOn dld nothlng. 
"Well, then we have no reason to talk - why don't you just go !fd!!:j 0 So the situation went on, and :>andoz got pretty freaked because 

do it?" He said, aL::J a hundreds of people were writing in - on professional letterheads , s ay-
"I think I'm going crazy:" And I said, or ~ 0 ing send me LSD, Psylocybin, etc. Doctors were writing in saying 
"Are you crazy or aren't you?" 0 0 0 you 're an irresponsible drug house to be doing this and they were a 

o medical pharmaceutical house . See, this beautiful guy In Switzer land 
It got to the point where we both got candles into the bathroom, ~ /;.' :i/D had turne d on and had, by the way, a great religious experience, al-

and we went into the candle flame and then about 35 minutes later we g a though in the Sandoz literature it doesn't come through quite in that 
were both laughing so hard, and we had both warmed up the tubs and ~,way . Now they were in a tough dilemma, and the y asked the govern-
he said, 0 0 0 n ment for further legislation, and they set up a deal whereby the govern-

"This Is costing a lot of money," and I said, 0 0 ment would take over who would get it. No longer would Sandoz 
"Well, It's not costing as much as an hour of psychotherapy 0 ~o decide this - and that was ente ring into collusion actually, as far as 

would cost. It's only a dollar for every three minutes after nine . " «~ ~ I am concerned, between Sandoz and the United States government, in 
• D view of the laws. 

Now I got an interesting letter last week from the sister. She 0 
told me how wonderful I was, and what it was like after when they all ~il!iiRl 0 All of it went along very quietly, with just sort of an increase 
gathered by the fire and talked into the night, and what a beautiful ex- ~~ ~~ in the black market not so dramatic, and tre n it started to blQW sky 
perience her brother had had and hQW he didn't know whO' he had talked O~ 80 high. I think Qne of the biggest instigatQrs was Ken Keasy, with the 
to' on the phone, but it was great and so on. And then she sald, ~ c:::JO acid test. I think that forced public atter.tion, and it was a strategy 

\~ GJ 0 of enlightenment r.ow, and it lead to Larry Schiller dQing the LIFE 
"BefQre I called you, I called the family doctor and his answering Ow ,Jl~ . article, and a whole series of acts which finally led to' a panic thrQugh

service answered ar\d -said ' he wasn't there but they wQuld send sQme-Q~ ~ 0 out the country. There were these large Qrgies gQing Qn, and peQple 
body else, and while you were talking to my brother the doorbell rang !['!},r!1J a were killing themselves, and the papers built the case very dramatically 
and a doctor was at the door, and he introduced himself. and said i' m ar:;;;::). 0 0 as has been pointed out. And the new laws went into effect in the 
Dr. So and So and .behind him stood a policeman, and the dQctQr said, ~@~ S a States, while the Federal gQvernment left it alQne. 
'We understand there is an LSD psychopath 10Qse here, ' and she said '~23 ~ 
'it must have been a joke, there is nobody like that here.''' and that U~ m It is all very realistic that LSD is cQmpletely uncQntrollable. 
was the end of that. This happened about three weeks ago. ,~ It cannot be contrQlled at the level of the user, or at the level of the 

I was on a panel with Sidney Cohen a few days ago at U.C.L.A. \~~ 0 pusher to' the user. This is because it is infinitely more difficult to 
and I tQld this story, and he said, "Well of course there are examples t~ ~ 0 detect than marijuana, and there is nO' evidence that the Treasury 
of times when peQple use wQrds to bring sQmebQdy else dQwn." And a" ~ ~ Department, with its highly dramatic techniques and many undercQver 
I pOinted out to' Sidney that not only didn't I bring the other guy dQwn, ~~ agents, has ever been able to do anything but help prices in the 
but he clearly brought me up. Because by the end of the phone conversa- D marijuana market stay up. There are literally thousands and thQusands 
tion I had what is known in the trade as a "CQntact high." l of tons of mari)uana that come into the United States every year, and 

Q it is a very unrealistic situation. LSD is even harder to cQntrQl, and 
I start with this 'story to distinguish the difference in approach ~ t;;'\.\ if you look at the contrQl situation it boils dQwn to whO' controls the 

and in opiniQn and perception if you will, of category behavior that ~ ~1 0 raw material - the Iysurgic acid. The United NatiQns got into the 
we've been talking about. It suddenly dawned Qn us about fQur or five 00 ~ ~ matte~ last year, and asked that there be wQrld contrQl Qf lysergic 
years agO' after we noticed LSD had been labelled a psychomimetic and 0 0 0 acid. They did this, by the way, at the request of the United States 
had been used for ten years to study psychiatry previQus to the late ! Gifil ~ government. ••• 
1950's, that in Qur cQuntry there were Qnly two uses fQr chemicals you ~g ~ D Then it bQils dQwn to who contrQls this market, ana In thl> 
would ingest. You either took them because you were sick, or you tQQkOGt ru--,1 D world market, mQney still speaks - at least equally as lQud as the 
them because you were sick - in the Qther sense - you were Qut fQr O~ •• \.JU ~ 'United Nations, so I think it is unlikely that the black market is gQing 
kicks, which in the protestant ethiculture is sick. NQW that makes it \~. ~ D to disappear in the United States. As You know, enQugh LSD fQr the 
very difficult to cQnslder how you deal with the laws Qf the land because O:iI~~ ~ entlre PQPulatlOn for Qne mQnth can be smuggled in a cigarette package. 
they don't even recognize your existence. ~~: ~~~ There are certain unrealistic pictures that the government has, that it 

n~ l ~D should be dlsavQwed In order to' come up with SQme reasonable apprQach 
Recently I testified before the California Legislative CQmmittee Og : ~~ to the plcture. 

Qn Drugs, with Dr. Forte and the rest of the team - we all dO' the cirCuit!g: 0 
these days - I'm getting into a much better class of place, I want yQU ,} ; 1 10 First of all, it has a picture of pushers as seemingly being very 
to knQw, the middle class is buying it - and I started out by saying, 0: : ~g bad peQple. While we dQn't pOint out that the rum runners Qf yesterday 
Gentlemen, I've taken LSD Qr another one of these things we call psy-Og : ~8 ara. the magnates of Schenleys, etc., today, and the leading humani
chedelics, which means mind-manifesting technically, I have taken . \~ ~ r..;:,~tanans whO' build huge wings at Mt. Sinai HQspital and sO.Qn - fo.
them sQme .300 times Qr more, and I dO' nQt believe I have taken them \0. ~n gettmg that argument, it turns out that many of the peQple who sell 
primarily because I'm sick, nor primarily because what I want is kicks, .~. ~ LSD do SO' because they believe it is of sQcial significance, and While 
what you mean primarily by kicks, And I am here, and I present myself 0[i!J ~ they take out enough to' live,. usually, they don't milk the market fQr 
to you, and if yQU decide that I am psychotic you will understand about 1lf{jJ ~O all that it's worth ... And in a Way, it is really passed frQm huma~' con
the drugs, and otherwise I may present some klnd of a case fQr you to I! ~ ft tact to human contact and you r connection is usually somebQdy yQU 
conslder. And as you knQw, at the end of tha. panel, twO' Qf the legls - 00 ~ O. knQw, rather than somebody you meet on a street corner, althQugh 
lators came out intO' the hall to give me their calling cards. O~ ~ ~ that's something that certainly does happen quite Qften. 

~C2Q~ .. C)C\.Q 

In 1962 we went dQwn to see Mr. Larrimer, whO' was then head The government doesn't understand the motivatiQn Qf the pusher 
of the FQod And Drug AdministratiQn and we presented to him the dilemma These pushers are not really the bad guys - but if the government is • 
we were in. We saw that here were SQme chemicals that were impQrtant going to' stQmp them Qut, It must knQw at least who they aw and wh 
in a sQcial sense, far broader than merely their medical Qr therapeutic they wQrk, and the fact is the gQvernment doesn't understand why t:e 
use or for the use of merely kicks. Mr. Larrimer pOinted out that, if work. Furthermore, consider the attempt of the states to' impQse y 
we were to apply fQr a new drug application, we either had to' suggest stronger laws. What this will dO' is push a lQt of the pushers Qut Qf 
that a chemic~l such as LSD go into. the category Qf a prescriptiQn business, that is, a lQt of guys who WQuid like a lot of peQple to' have 
chemical, to be sold by prescri ption only, or Qver the counter . Neither a good journey will be afraid, because of the penalties impQsed Qn 
of those we found to be particularly palatable, because it sa.emed to us the pushers, and they will drQP out of the picture which will then lead 
that doctQrs were not uniquely trained to handle matters of the soul to it .being taken Qn as anQther product by the Syndicata.. It is that 
and/or necessarily creativity and SO' Qn. 'close, by the way. There are approaches and discussions and this 

('_IS~ •• ~ 
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does gO' Qn. This is all real. (cont. page 10) 
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- .... . the emperor himself, 
though he still retained the obedience, 
gradually lost the esteem, 
of his subjects. 
The dress and manners which, 
towards the decline of his life, 
he chose to affect, 
served only to degrade him 
in the eyes of mankind.-

From the DecUne and Fal1 of the Roman EmpIre by Edward 
Gibbon Vol. I, p. 562 
Above photo ud quote Is from the new book: DecUne and Fall 
(paper) By Roger Price and Edward Gibbon. PUblished by 
Random House, New York, 1967. $1.95 

~ Washington ~ society colum
n1st described a kind of demon
strat10n this wek, one that 
took place at the engagement 
party thrOlll'l for Lynda B1rd 
Johnson on Friday n1ght 1n a 
Georgetown night club: "Lynda's 
engagement party made a big 
n1ght of it for GeorgetOlll'l. The 
crowd l1ned up across M street 
and cars slowd dOlll'l to watch 
the photographers give the 
Tavern a Hollywood aura." 

"Indoors all 
glamorous as the guests, 
spanning all ages, d1ned 

poached filet of sole 
cal'dinal sauce, capon 
ham, wild rice and 

aspa],ag;us, green salad and 
souffle with 

strawberries and whipped 
cr'98Jl'. " 

the President and 
"'.],s. Lady attended their 

. ~~~~~~~:n'engagement Ie for 40 minutes. 

IBrotller-i11-1Aw Patrick, 
the expertise of one 

has been through it 
all before, toasted the 
coullle, thanking the 
,John:SOll'S "for the two 

wonderful and UDcier 
stand1ng girls 1n the 
country -- Lynda and 

~.:...;;....:c. ..... Luci. " 

A t her showr next afternoon, 
Lynda Bird "was smart 1n a white 
culotte dress, brOlll'l patent lea
ther shqas and bag and brolll'l 
textured stockings," and, accord-
1ng to Even1n...B; star columnist 
Ymelda Dixon, "Luci Nugent was 
gay 1n bright canary yellow," 
the perfect color. 

THE COMING RACE 
.. Af('(>r t.bn WlU', too, wo sbii.ll demana our I pl1Wt' in tbo 

Lady Bird, accord1ng to Ymelda, 
~ ...... "had to dash off to jo1n her 

husband for the mat1nee perform
ance of ' Hello Dolly. '" Despite 

. the joy of "Dolly," said Ymelda, 
iu Chin&. This dema.nd will Dot. bow('\,(>r, take the form or ~ 
terri torial aoquisitions. Germa.ny wiU pursue no ' policy of p 
might' in Cbina. What. G rma.ny must. insist upon is Lbu.t.. = 
the riohly hopeful CbioPS(l market. rema.in open to ber on Lb(' -
'open-door' priociplC', tbe Slime d8 to oLben;. Cbina is tbe land ~ 
or tbe ruture for world trade and commerce, nnd Germany 
will not allow her WH.y to lWtiviLy in this field t.o be b&rred. 

6 "There will he u. struggle after tbe war t.o ijOO wbo build" 
~ Cbina.'" railroads, erects her rna.nufaot.orie~, works ber mines. 5 
~ find regu1a.~ her rivers-"4 struggle in which lobe cleveresL ... 
.,~ nation will win. ",ad the competition wilJ be extremely sba.rp. I=E 

, It. will not. be waged by individual firms ~ or old, but by great 
oombines or capital, like tbe American International Corpor- ~ 
ation. We mU.IIt meet like with like, and the time baa DOW come 0 

2 (or tbe Government to cooler with indjviduaJ enterprise with : 
... a view to ~irdin. ou""'lv .. ~ror the comidl! raeo." ~ ~ -
w.1 n IIII-In'l) III n rf rLl rrrrm"ftrTlTTTln:nTn:rnn'rrn.lD.£In r: 
ON THE VALUE I 

OF A 
LITTl,E PARANOIA 

A 20-year-old youth was arrested on 
Nov. 10th In the University District. 
That night he Invited officers to search 
him for possession of drugs. The Man 
said they found what appeared to be a 
maraJuana cigarette In his shirt pocket. 
They quoted t~e boy as sayl ng: "My Gosh, 
I forgot I.. hac;! one!" 

"it must have been a wrench for 
the loving mother to leave the 
pile of presents stacked 1n the 
drawing room unopened." 

Nevertheless, Lynda did 
open her presents, rang

all the way from 
I p"lgnojlrs to mini-slips. 

• Robert I1cNamara 
rave not1ces from 

I r.~~~~~;, a S she "iI1gen-1: wrapped her gift, 
n11~htgOlm, iI1 a Idtchen 

had a llicture 
the WId te House on it." 

!.\lWel not 
hiS own 

lIk€ on€ wl10 tc\k€5 ,\ p,\ssm(j 
~., dO(j 

~;ii It'! 
BY tll€ €,\QS 

-fr'lIl! 

HELMETS CRACKED 

I"h'\ ~ Il l'" J(' P 

• 

Judge 61 I I Lewis of Se~ttle Municipal Court 
.set clvi I liberties back to the dark ages. in his 
recent ruling on motorcycle helmet test case. The 
·judge said It Is not only a right but the duty of 
the state to enact and enforce laws which protect 
the citizen from himself. This kind of thinking 
Justifies the restriction of personal liberty In 
al I areas, making individual freedom subservient 
to some HIGHER GCOD. The ACLU has contested the 

, decision and will carry It to Superior Court. 
This decision in no way Influences the Court of 
Judge Soukup who recently ruled in favor of the 
Individual right to choose In matters which con
cern only himself. (See last issue of the Hel ix.> 

UPAYUPAYUPAYUPAYUPAYUP CHE GUEVARA LIVES!!!! 
Americans are more than 95 billion dollars 1n debt. Of that debt more 

than 13 billion iI1 1nterest and other financial oharges will be paid. Un
der the ' present Washington Stste law, creditors can garnishee all but $35 
of a married wor!cer's lI!!oge (all but $50 it he has three children) if he 
fails to paY' his debts. Big coMpanies aid the retailers by firing a wor
ker wbsn he is garnisheed for the second time. The only recourse for a 
man unable to earn more that $50 per week is to declare bankruptcy. Wash-
1nten's bankruptcy rate is 130 per 100,000; the nst10nsl average is 72. 

According to tho law, it is "immoral" to "collll1l1t" debt and yet retail
ers are given every encouragement to "commit" credit by enabling him to 
give credit to anyone with a job. to advertise the dubious joys of month
ly 1nstallment, and to crush any worker who fails to make his payments. 

So if they send you a credit card 1n tho mail (Firstbank Cards and 
etc. are sent out wholesale and 1ndiscrim1nanUy) rip it up, burn it up, 
melt it. If you use it at all you will w1nd up by payil1g 18:t 1nterest. 
5f. to cover use by crooks, and 6f. to cover the charges on uncollected 
accounts •••• and wilen you can't pay they'll ccme and get you and lock :rou 
iI1 the debtor's prison or send you to Antsrtica to saw bloc;, s of ice and 
it you th1nk they can't do it you better think agail1. 

A thousand high school and university stUdents recently took 
over the streets of dOlll'ltown Rio de .ianeiro 1n a powerful demons
trat10n aga1nst a feared Yankee takeover of Brazilian education. 

Students believe agreements recently made between tho Brazil~ 
ian Education MiI11stry and the O.S. Agency for Internat10nal Devel
opment will just about exclude polit1cal activity on the call1]JUs. 
They also protest the imposit1on of a foreign style in BraZilian 
educat10n and the 1nfiltrat1on of American foundat1ons. 

Organized by groups long ago declared illegal and subversive 
by the right-wing military government lIhich took power iI1 1964, 
the demonstretion began with speeches and ended with the block
ading of one of Rio's major dawntoKn avenues by a massive traf
fic jam. 

One of the most effect1ve weapans used 1n tho demonstrat1on 
vas a small bottle cap-and-nail device lIhich caused flat tires to 
vehicles passing over it. 

Only two arrests were made by slow-moving police. 
The batUe cry as studen..ts surged through Rio's streets 

"Gueyara t Guevara t " 
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':iII~-. At the same moment there I s no apparent reduction in use by .... 
anybody, and In fact there seems to be a very dramatic loss of re
spect for the law, generated not only In places I Ike the Haight
Ashbury District, but in middle-class society. I have now had my 
mind blown so many times by very, very solid citizens coming up
sidling up one way or the other - to discuss wanting to, or 
having done, or what do we do next, or something I ike that I 
now see how deeply this whole process 1s moving Into the mfddle 
class. It seems to me that It is important for the govern-
ment to understand that they are not quIte dealing with the ~anner 
of beast they think they are. They are not dealing wIth people 
who ha~e gu I It. They are not dea II ng w I·th peop I e who fee I they 
are dOing an antisocial act. Nor are they dealing wIth people 
who have the mental ity of a crIminal. They are dealIng with 
reasonably conscious people, more so than they are which Increases 
the dlfficulty 'considerabiy. 

It seems to me that the lines are being drawn (a) across C) 
generations, Which is unfortunate but true because'of vested i5 
Interest and establ ishment, and (b) there ~re clearly I ines drawn ~ 
between pe?ple who have had some kind of experience where they break -h 

out of their own absolute reality and those who haven't. Drugs 3 
are not the key,. The key Is how conscious you were __ that's where 3 
the lines are gOing to be drawn and In a battle between the more 
conscious and the less conscious It Is (a) first of all, the resl-
bl I Ity of the more conscious to cut through the paranoia so that 
we cut through that "we"/"them" distinction and find that way with 
any other person In which they are us. When I met Mr ' Flnletter 
head of the Drug Abuse Control division of the FDA In'Washington' 
and we went out In the corridor _ ' 

"Mr. Finletter, you have a very friendly looking face and I 
know W? are on opposites of the team, but I think it would be 
great If you and I could just talk together as fel low human beings 
I t~.1nk that would be wonderful." • 

We sat down and talked for an hour and at no time did we 
get Int~ the "wi II you, and your people': ' It wasn't I ike that at 
al I. And that's the game -- the game which has nothing to do 
with revolution - I really bel ieve it's an evolutionary game. 
And that It really Is the Issue between more and less consclous
~ess and It redefines what psychosis Is, red~fines what education 
IS, ~ha: the whole social fabric Is. The social fabric moves from 
the Individual, competitive, achievement-oriented, survlval=orlented 
games to basically a collaborative human endeavor, And if there 
is one thing that the people who have been having LSD have, 
no matter how screwed up they are on Sunset Strip, somewhere 
Inside I really deeply see (and this Is my own psychosis _ 
I take drugs) hope replacing cynIcIsm - whIch Is a very 
dramatic thing In 1967. 

U.CLASsIF,IED 
Balalaika made-'~' RUssia with case and instruction book AT-4-88T3 
MALES li!Ulted for nude photo modeling, age 15 to 35. No experience needed. Prefer fairly 
good looks, wall hung, athletic type. Going rates, banns for exceptional endOll!llent. 
Seattle in Dec. other areas a. needed. Write phone, age description, measurements, etc., 

hoto would: bel. G L.K. A t. 1 182 W Bend Ore on. 01 
Catalo e Freaks send 10 to: The MAD PECK De t. F Box 2307 Prov. R.I., 029 
YOUIII Go into the hippest bookstore you know. Say, I JEoIAND ALL THE SOMETHlNG ELSE PRESS 
OOOKSIII See lIhat happens. You w1l1 be amazed lIhat they turn out to be. That such wonders 
can exist. And at such a price Tr,y it. See what happens. Or, it the storekeeper seems & 

mite flabbergasted and doesn't have the goods, you can SQUEEL on himl Write us IN person. 

Stock yoar whole store one stop. Wholesale onlY'. D1stributors inquire L.A. Poster Co. 
218 E. Winston St" Los Angeles, California. Phone: 628-6818 
Mike, I'm sorry please come back. Your Mistress.'-,,.-:-
SUn Pottery, 8it Lower Pike:-Pottery classes-tor adults and chIldren. Clay things made 
to order. 
Marrled-c!..o-u-p-=l-e----ea-r-=lyc--:-t::-hirties desires to meet similar married couple for "La Dolce Vita" 
~ partif!s. Wr~~-..!:..O, Box 145, Me~L..~sh. 98039 _______ '-.----. ___ _ 
Substantial Reward for information leading to t.~e whereabouts ot Antique green trunk. 
Interested trtU!k only, not musical J:2ntents. _ lit 5-4596 _ _ .... -;:;-__ _ 
2 Robins looking for 2 Batman type partners. ShM-e adventure. Write Barina and Grape. 
18;322 Ashworth N. 
A Bela ted bfrthday---'to~""the"--;U:;Cni"'-o-n-o""'f;;-;S~o--vi-'e-:t"'S;-:-ocullst Republics. HelIX 
Still looking for eligible females to satiate phYSical needs. Helix staff. Don't be 
scared off ~rront off'loe;-, _-;:---;;'-...-.---;...--.~...-:-.: ' __ -;;". 
Independent Student Committee to End the War in Vietiiam, High 
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'1 A t'ETITION I~ NOW BEING CIRCULATED, 
DEMANDING INVESTIGATION OF JFK'S 
ASSASSINATION. THE GROUP NEEDS 

O SIGNERS AND CIRCULATORS OF THE 
PETITION, POLLSTERS FOR AN IN-DEPTH 

O 
PUBUC OPINION SURVEY, SPEAKERS FOR 
COLIEGES AND GROUPS, LAWYERS, OFFICE 
SPACES, DONATIONS AND "PEOPIE, 

k PEOPIE, PEOPIE" ACCORDING TO TRENT 
GOUGH, CHAIFQ!IAN OF THE 1967 CITIZEN'S 
COMMITTEE OF INQUIRY. FOR DETAILS, 
WRITE THE COMMITTEE AT G.p,O. BOX ttn4 I 2691, NEW YORK, NY 10001. 
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PETITION :~~~~~3~~~~~·~i«S 
To Renew the Investigation of the Assass1nation ot John t. Kezmedy 

The Report of the President's Commission on the Assassloation ot 
President Kennedy (Warren Commission) has faUed to prove conclu
sively to the American people that one man, acting alone, was re
sponsible for the death of the President. 
Evidence relev~t to the .assassination of President Kennedy baa 
been made unavailable to the public until September ot the year 
2039 A.D. by executive order. 
The c1t1z~s of the Un1ted States of America have not oDl,y the 
.right, but also the obligation to find out who kUled the Pre.1deDt. 

Therefore, we, the unders1gned citizens of the UDited State~ ot 
America hereby demand that 

The Congress of the United States of America lostitute a new 1Dve-. 
tigation of the assassination of John F. Kennedy to be conducted by 
independent non-government experts competent 10 the forensic sciences 
(criminologists , lawyers , pathologists, etc.), ut1lizing the adver
sary procedure, in open public aearings. 
The new investigat1ve body be empowered to examloe all of the evidenCe 
1nclud1ng that which 1s now classified, and that all the evidence be 
subsequently published or otherwise made avaUable to the public. 
The assassin(s) of Pres1dent Kennedy be identified conclusivelY, 
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